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„'Z'V* Md<can Junior Funeral Hites
. ot ( otninrrc*. although .

t  ¡ r 1»  A re Held Here
game Fr >l»> " i* ht Larry I p  «  a ■S'biSE: For Mrs. Jones

-on-htwid, said It should Funeral rite* (or Mr* Nancy 
y (of use al the Panhandlej Jane Jon. * H6 years of age w, r,. 
Xhr hoard w ill be 24 fart I hold Tuesday afternoon at 2 KJ 

12 f.et high, and will o'clock at tho First Baptist Church 
ymitrd on three iwlo» at the I in McLean 
^  of it '- Bcld. A timing | officiating was Rev r  m .

a being conatructrd. to 
j it a clock on tho hoard. 

j  explain, d. although the 
u dnignatod on tho clock
not be tho official time.

• • •
da> - members have 

a couple of activities 
mil ««h ie  local resident* 

^ on the fix'd bag.*’ The 
will have a bake sale 

y, beginning at 10 o'clock 
mom.ng. at the Dysart 

cottipe That's the first

Tuesd.i v night, beginning 
cdock 0i> seniors will have 

cupper and a 42 party
;nng th. «upper Thia affair 
be held in the elementary'

cafeteria, and will begin 
dock The supper of chili, 

end coffee will cost thoae 
ling 50 n nts, and a charge 
m il for the ev erring's 42
nnment will be made.

• • •
McLean Tigerettes basket- 

prls, * mitinalists In the 
i tournament in Austin last 
, got off to a winning start 
practice game with Groom 
local court Tuesday night 

“A team defeated tho vls- 
35 to 31. but the game was 
through, .it Early In the 
quarter the Groom sextet 
one point lead, but It soon

I I

the opening game, the Mc- 
"B" team was defeated by 

"B" team 30 to 26 
gime was also close all the
with the local girls out In 
moat of the time until the
period.

• • •
diili dinner is being given 

junior class to raise funds 
nr Harvest Queen candi- 
Ona Gail McPherson. The 

p will consist of chill, pie. 
toffee and will be held at 
¡Jons Hall Saturday. October 

n »bout 11 until 2 o'clock, 
are 5»)c and may be ob- 

<i from any member of the 
dan

• • •
Roy Scout troops of the 
Fe district held a three- 

camporee the past week-end 
hr Mitten Carpenter ranch 

wen seven Scout troops 
Three. Not. NO. 83. 

were from Pampa. and 
t were fmm Hopkins, Pan- 
Borger, und Mclx>an.
-oadnued on hack page)

Cole, pastor of the Alanrecd Bap- 
ttst church Burial was in Hill- 
crest Cemetery under the direction 
of the Clabom Funeral Home.

Mrs. Jones died at her homo 
in McLean Sunday morning fol
lowing a lengths illness

Horn January 3, in Polk County.
Tenn,. Nancy Jane Rogers came 
to Texas when she was five years 
of age. accompany ing her par. nts 
In an ox wagon The family 
settled In Montague County n ,u 
Decatur, and later mowl to the 
southwestern part ot the count, 
to Willi Walla Vail M', named af
ter a wild Indian tribe.

After moving to Texas. Mr*
Jones’ father became n member ot 
a group of Indian fighter*

On November 22. 1883 *h> wa* 
united in marriage to F l. Jones 
at Montague They lived there 
until 1914. when they moved to j 
McLein.

Survivors include three sons 
Felix and Byrd of Mel j-an, and 
Ernest of Sunray; thr.v daugh
ters. Mrs. l.llllr E. Johns of
Plalnvlew, Miss Susie Jones of 
Mcla'an. and Mrs Florence
Bantu of Borger; two broth-rs.
Bob Rogers of Quanah and Milt American l-egion Auxiliary, will 
Rogers of Duncan. Okla ; two be in McLean next Wednesday 
sisters. Mis Ella Dirkinson of afternoon at 1.30 o’clork to meet 
Quanah and Mr* Vera Maddux with women interested in organ- 
of Mario, Okla . six grandchildren, i/uu: an auxiliary unit in Mc- 
12  great-grandchildren, and four I-ean.
great-great-grandchildren. | iContinued on bark page)

Women Flan 
Meet to Form 
LegionAuxiliary

Mrs Lou I a M Byrd of Groom, 
president of the 18th District

High Plains Poll

IK E  S T IL L  L E A D S
Balloting in the High Plains® 

Poll was lighter last week but 
Gen. Eisenhower continued to 
hold nearly a four to one edg. 
over Gov. Adlai Stevenson in the 
straw vote sampling of folks in 
the Tri-State ana.

Ike had 1.660 votes in the 
cumulative totals compared to 
132 for Adlai.

But Stevenson was making a 
stronger race than was reported

(Continued on back page!

HIGH PLAINS POLL
M ark  your prelrrencr for Prraidrnl and 

return io ihr oilier of ihla nrw »paper.

□  FOR f » «V .  AIM.Al STKVKNSOÎM
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Tigers vs. Tigers 
-That’s Football 
Menu on Friday

Two teams of Tigers those of 
McLean and those from Groom — 
will meet Friday night at 7 30
o’clock on Duncan Field in a 
non-conference game.

Both teams an- being termed 
as late starters, since both got 
off to losing starts at the be
ginning of the season and now 
are showing improvement with 
each game

Groom, a Class B team, will go 
into the game as the underdog 
eleven, principally on the strength 
of the fart that it is in Class B. 
luist week, the Groom Tigers 
flow ned a fairly strong Gruver 
team while McLean was trim
ming Lefors in a District 1-A 
contest.

For the first time this season, 
the local eleven will, in general, 
outweigh the opposing team. No 
starting line-up for Groom was 
received, but a roster of the 
entire squad shows that the vis
itors will be lighter than Mc- 
l-ean's team.

Coach Don loach's team will 
again be without the services of 
Dale Glass, whose shoulder bone 
was cracked in a practice ses
sion. but the remainder of (he 
squad is expected to be in good 
shape. B W Duncan, who hurt 
a knee in the Memphis game, had 
recovered sufficiently last week 
to play most of the I,efors game, 
and should bo in shape again 
this week. Barring practice in
juries, the rest of the team will 
be ready for Groom

The temporary stands for local 
fans proved sufficient for last 
week. The stands, with numer
ous cracks for wind to whistle 
through, were breezy for the 
spectators, but no foul remarks 
concerning them were heard The 
bleachers are those used for the 
Lions summer softball league.

McLean, Gray County, Texas, Thursday, October 23, 1952
IxH’al U‘?ion to Have
•Report Breakfast*
Monday Morning

A second breakfast, termed 
a “ report breakfast,” will b* 
h id by veterans at the Amer
ican Legion Hall in McLean 
next Monday morning.

Breakfast will be served free 
to all veterans who attend 
from 6: »  to 8 o'clock that 
morning, Commander Luke Hen
ley said. All vets, whether 
members of the Legion or not, 
are urged to be present.

The first breakfast Monday 
moening, the “kick-off affair 
for the 1953 membership drive, 
attracted 25 veterans. About 
twice that many are expected to 
show up next Monday morning.

A total of about 35 member
ships in the Legion for the 
coming year have been sold to 
date, Henley said. Quota for 
the year, as set by 18th district 
officials, is 77, although it is 
hoped that at least 100 members 
can be signed up. Legion meet
ings are held the first and 
third Monday nights of each 
month. Henley stated, and all 
veterans are invited to attend.

No. 43.Politics Warm Up as Candidates Prepare to Enter Home Stretch
"Headquarters 
Set Up Here 
By Ike Backers

As the presidential and vice 
presidential candidates went “ into 
the home stretch” in the most 
widely-publicized election in his
tory. prospective absentee voters 
throughout Texas, Gray County 
included, were making a rush for 
ballots to get into the act.

By Tu«nday, County Clerk 
Charlie Thut had mailed out a 
total of 198 absentee ballots, and 
on the same date, he had had 38 
returned, Throughout Texas, the 

MEMBERS OF THE McLean Fire Department are shown here game general trend was being 
with their tank truck aiding in the extinguishing of the flaming followed; apparently very few 
truck following the accident on Highway 46 last Thursday afternoon want to miss out on the oppor- 
which cost the lives of a Connecticut couple. The driver of the (unity to vote, 
truck, which caught fire after the wreck, escaped without serious I Deadline for absentee balloting 
injury. The car involved in the collision was brought to McLean, ** midnight. October 31. 
and is now at the Wlndom Garage. The car is said by many to The campaign between Govcm- 
be'the worst demolished of any involved in accidents in this area. | or Adi*1 SUvenWi, representing

-Photo by J. M. Payne the Umoeratic party, and General
Dwight D Eiaenhowi

BIRTHDAYS
October 26 Margie Ruth Rails- 

hack. Joe D. Smith, Keith 
Ueimer. Mrs S. T. Greenwood.

October 27 Mrs. Joe Bidwell. 
Mrs J O. ('lark, Erey Oibine 

October 28 Mrs j  E. Kirby. 
Mrs C. A Watkins Freda Tug- 
well

ivtobor 29 Randy Wa y n e  
Giesler.

October 30—Oba Kunkel, Mix 
Kenneth Dyer, Mrs. Norman 
Wimberly.

October 31 Danny Douglas, 
O. G Stokely, Truitt Stewart. 
Mrs James D. A very! Jr., Earl 
Trimble. Allison Cash,

November 1 Ixinnie Day. Mr*. 
C A Davis. Mrs Geraldine Con
nell, Carroll Hall, Patricia Ann 
Cooper.

Two People Killed in Collision 
On Highway West of McLean

river Education Course Starts at School
* the tint time In the hit-
of *N' local school system j 

ttv being given the op- * 
oflearning how to drive 

f property, and also learning 
taporUrxv of practicing safety

* nrw program called Driver
9 bring conducted by 

J**l school* through the
wmimi of th. Department a! 
k Safety
J t Cooke, owner of Cooke 
"W  company, laat Friday 
™t*4 to Sup nntendmt Paul 

*nd ln*tructor Wayne 
rr'* Chevrolet to be used 

. ri*»*,-* for the coming
l h i  M equipped
J “*1 br*ke md accelerator 
J*“ - »Mowing the Instructor 
n j the car immediately In

*9» bin, accredited as an 
Lr ~f. tn U*e rourae. and will 
L  *  P*tro!men of the Dr 
r w *  ^bltc Safety.
P M W . have been organ« 

»• «  nth «  total of 28 
p , T>*  "udenM are Zonia 
¿ rl’ '^»rle* Bailey. Joe 

J°bna. Floyd lam 
* , M*iiley. Clarence

»trnny Scale*,
4«W i0*11 v,r» “  Wig ley,

Junior Rraoka Helm 
DunoaiL Jana frank 

g O mnw, cieraid »fugg 
T C I  s*«»>  McOdlUn

KkMbell. 
"birtey fearaon

^  u Rue Pettit, LaVrrtU

Two people were killed in
stantly and another person es
caped with only minor injuries 
last Thursday afternoon in one 
of the worst accidents on U. S 
Highway 66 near McLean in 
several years.

Dead are Mr. and Mrs Salva
tore Stelaiu.Hl oi Waterbury
Conn. Steffanelli, aged 52. and 
his wife, whose age was not 
learned, were killed instantly. 
Her body was badly mangled in 
the accident. The third person 
involved, Guy Bartee, who was 
driving a big Lee Way Motor 
Freight truck, («scaped with only 
minor injuries.

Mr. and Mrs. Stefanelll were 
driving a late model Buick The 
car was declared one of the most 
greatly damaged cars ever seen 
in a wreck in this area.

Following the accident, the 
truck caught fire from bottled 
gas used as fuel for the truck, 
and burned. Some grass was 
also ignited Firemen from Mc
Lean went to the scene of the 
fire and aided others in ex
tinguishing the blaze.

Traffic was held up for almost 
two hours while the wreckage 
was being cleared and the fire 
put out.

The accident ocurred about 18 
miles west of McLean Bartee. 
in the truck, was going west, and 
the Buick was proceeding east 
Apparently the driver of the car 
lost partial control, for witnesses 
stated Bartee had pulled off onto 
the shoulder of the highway to 
try to avoid the collision. Rartee 
was thrown from the cab of the 
truck into a field, and suffered 
a cut on his left leg and possible 
other Injuries. He was taken to 

! Groom for treatment

tght I) Eisenhower, for the 
Republicans, was dipping down 
into practically all local levels 
this week also.

In MclA'an. an Eisenhower of
fice has been set up in the Harris 
King building by a Citizens for

, Eisenhower committee. Heading 
.stefanelll Were brought to Me- th<. work an. w  w  shadld . nd

The bodies of Mr. and Mrs

1-can by a Claborn ambulance, 
and then shipped to Watcrbury 
for funeral services 

Harter was involved in an ac
cident recently in Oklahoma 
City. 1-ee Way officials stated 
Two persona were also killed in 
that accident, when a car in the 
city ran a red light and smashed 
into Barter's tthick.

All-New Dodge 
For ’53 Placed 
On Show Today

The most drastic changes in the 
38-year history of the I lodge 
passenger car are to be unveiled 
here today, when Dodge Division 
of Chrysler Corporation intro
duces its sensational 1953 "action 
ear."

The new. completely restyled 
Dodge with a powerful 140-horse
power Red Ram V-eight engine 
goes on display in the showroom 
of Hibler Truck and Implement 
company.

Sweeping changes in both styl
ing and chassis features plus the 
unprecedented efficiency of the 
new engine were announced by 
Guy Hibler. owner of the firm.

New beauty and a smooth 
flowing effect wore achieved. 
Hibler revealed, by flavoring the 
lower, softer lines and increased 
glass area with a touch of con
tinental design These attractive

H W. Finley. Th«. office will 
have on.hand literature to hand 
out Ike buttons, and Ike car 
stickers.

The Citizens for Eisenhower 
also plan various other activities, 
including a downtown rally prior 
to the election, and taxi service 
on the day of the election.

Supporters of Stevenson In the 
area have made no move as yet 
toward establishing headquarters 
similar to those of the Eisenhower 
supporters.

I The vote in Texas is expected 
to be a record-breaker for gen
eral elections. Bob Johnson, 
manager of the Texas Election 
Bureau, the organization support
ed by newspapers and radio sta
tions throughout the state to 
serve as a gatherer of unofficial 
election returns, has hiked his 
estimate of the Texas vote to
1.800.000. The 1948 turnout was
1.259.000. Johnson estimates that 
there are two and one-half mil
lion eligible voters in Texas this 
year

Both presidential candidate* 
have been campaigning in the 
East and Mid-west this week, 
and both are drawing enormous 
crowds President Truman work
ing for the Democratic nominee, 
it starting on another whistle- 
stop tour hia third in the past 
two-or three weeks

Bats do not lay eggs, hut give 
birth to their young, alive.

Human nature is not so much 
depraved as to hinder us from

styling changes are being offered! though we ourselves want it. We 
In the entire 1953 Dodge line love troth too well to resist the 

(Continued on back page) i charms of sincerity Steele
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Tigers Wallop Pirates 20 to 0
i w  In Brief: To make the game come out

Me Leí right, the Tiger back* struck In
First Downs 14 ... 7 the air and on the ground, vary
Yds Gam Rush. 186 94 ing the plays at the right Inter
Yds Lott Rush. .. 5 32 vals. to score once in the opening
Yds Gain Pass 108 63 period and twice In the second
Net Yd* Gain. 289 125 to put the District 1-A contest in
Pass Compì 8 of 17 5 of 17 the bag

«An

I * .** . j

>• A.mtmr dresents keys af a new Chayralat la Wayne
C K. tCMUCK. COOK*. McL.en C h .vrc^  ^  #f McL, . n 
Mill instructor •" «h* new Driver fcouc« (-» t Friday afterna*n. On the right Is W L.
in /rant t f t h .  Co*kt Chevrolet company bt • Shown on the left are Principal Freeman
Nabert*. ^presenUng the ¿ K  tha car can b e .............. . mambara af
Metton Jr. ana •u**f !",*B** „ „  Uu«M In «he laeal echaal.
the driver! elaeeoe now o e a  • * «  • • * ,

X • » . . .  w- lauoht varkvil automobile, general feature* of
W *»ey. and Ufa Woodrome ‘̂ ^ M y  pub In law s In- how an auto works, and phaaea 

fn addi.™ to .nu .l »'« t rue function, of tb* of auto Insurance,
tion m handling w  automobil.

Hass Incep by 0 0
Oppfln Fum Rec. 2 0
lhinta . . . .  4 4
Hunt Aver. . 27 47
Pen. Rec 6 for 60 4 for 30

Scoring McLran 20 (Wayne 
Smith 12. Eddie Revves 6, Rod
ney Gunn 21. Lrfor* 0.

There was no piracy on Duncan 
Field last Friday night

The Mcl^an Tigers, paying no 
attention to dally pres* notices 
listing them as under-klttles, 
took all notion of piracy away 
from the Lefors Pirates and 
downed the viaitors Friday night 
by a resounding 20 to 0 score.

The Tiger line hekl the fast- 
moving Joe David Martin hard- 
running Jimmy Doom, and com
pany to a net of only 62 yards 
on the ground, to put In one of 
the beat defensive evenings a Mc
Lean team has seen In many a 
night of football.

The back* of Mol-ran were 
good, but the Mcl^-an fans were 
even more pleased wuh the work 
of the line. To praise the work 
of ony one lineman would be 
wrong, for they all shared in the 
glory, from James Jolly to big 
Joe Crockett to Georg«’ Rallsback 
to Gale Plummer to Don Smith 
to Jack Hupp to Wayne Moore 
to Don Trcw to Jimmy Farren 
to all the rest who saw action. 
The linchacking was far above 
par too with Eddie Reeve* *r»d 
B W Duncan (who wa* playing 
with a *otv knee) doing a superb 
job

Reeves and Wayne Smith did 
practically all the ball-toting, and 
Reeves turned In a good game 
toaalng the ball. Paas receivers 
were “on th* ball," too with Don 
Crockett. Ricky Mantooth, George 
Railsbaek. Smith, and Gale Plum
mer snagging An to patsea that

counted a total of 108 yards.
The Tigers ruled the roost 

throughout the contest. The first 
score came in the opening quar
ter Doom punted to Smith who 
returned to the 47. Three plays 
lster. after one first down. Reeves 
tossed to Mantooth who went to 
the 22. A penalty moved the 
ball back to the 27, and then 
Reeves passe«' to Crockett to the 
14. Smith hit right guard, cut 
back to the left and went over. 
Rodney Gunn converted to make 
the score 7-0

In the second quarter, Kenneth 
Wilson covered a Lefors fumble 
on the McLean 43. Reeve* tossed 
to Railsbaek to the Lefors 42. and 
threw a screen pass to Smith who 
went on to the 23. One play 
later. Reeves hit right guard, 
twisted loose from would-be 
tackier* and went over. Gunn's 
kick was good, but McLean was 
off side* and the play was called 
back Gunn then attempted to 
past for the point but It fell In
complete. making the scort 13-0.

Following die kick-off. Lefors' 
fumble was recovered by Smith 
on the Lefors 19. A three-yard 

(Continued an back page)
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Society
Vows Exchaged 
By Relia Sharp 
And A. O. Ayers

Rt-lia Sharp, daughter of Mr 
and Vlrs Sam Sharp, and A O.
< Jack i Ay«-rs were united in 
marriage October 7.

Th,- Ningle-ririg ceremony was 
read in Clov is, N. M by a Baptist 
mmister.

Mr and Mrs. Arnold Sharp and 
Kdwurd Ayers aecompanu-d the I 
couple to (,'lovis A wedding trip 
was made to Arkansas.

Mr Ayers is employed in the 
trucking business here, and the 
couple plan to make their home 
here.

Pioneer Study Club 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. Miro Pakan

The Pioneer Study Club met 
Thursday afternoon. October 16 
In the home* of Mrs. Miro Pakan

The president. Mrs. C. R. Grif
fith. opened the meeting Mrs 
Forrest Hupp was in charge of 
the program She chose as her 
topic. "Developing a Personality "

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess to M<-sdames Bill Day. 
\V. K. Bogan. Carl Jones. Sinclair 
Armstrong. Vernon Gibson. Clyde 
Magee. June Woods. Jesse Cole
man. J D. Coleman. Forrest 
Hupp. Paul Kennedy. B. I- Webb 
and C. W. Parmenter. and one 
visitor. Mrs Sudie Knight of San 
Angelo.

Birthday Party 
Given in Honor 
Of Sharon Smith

Sharon Smith celebrated her 
fifth birthday with a party Sat
urday. October IS. at the home 
of her parents. Mr and Mrs 
Earnest Smith.

Outdoor giwne* were played, and 
m%ny nice gifts were received by 
the honorve

Ice cream and eake were servi-d 
to Donna Joyce Boyd. Chris 
Campbell. Toni and Teresa Mertel. 
Jennifer Turner, Buddy. Jimmy 
and Bonnie Jean Edwards. Vickie 
Sue Kimkel. Paula Rae Stewart. 
John Robert McCabe FrtaMu* Lee 
Smith. Jimmy Kritzkr, Linda 
Gibson. Ann Terry. Janice Barker 
Mary Ann Smith. Joe D Smith 
Martina Giesler. and Idnda Tind
all; Mesdames Oba Ktnael, 
Hershrl Smith. Melvin MiCabr 
Granvile Boyd, and J. R Giealrr

Sending gifts were Mr and Mrs 
Felix Jones. Miss Eunice Stratton, 
and Mrs Merit Word

Mrs Beulah Riley returned to 
her home Sunday from Highland 
General Hospital in Pam pa where 
she underwent a major operation 
Mrs Riley la doing as well as 
can be expected

Bridal Shower 
Given in Honor 
Of Mrs. Wilson

A miscellaneous bridal shower 
was given Mm. Kenneth Wilson, 
the former Barbara Nell Williams. 
Saturday afternoon, October 18. 
in the parlor of the First Baptist 
Church.

Hostesses were Mesdames Boyd 
Reeves, Homer Abbott. J. R 
Shelton, R L. AppUng. A. B 
McPherson. E. L. Price, and 
George Colebank.

Misses Jo Ann Stevens. Sue 
Glass, Shirley Alliaon. June and] 
1 mnna Gall Stubblefield played 
piano music Miss Betty Mc
Clellan sang a solo, accompanied 
by Miss Stevens. Miss McClellan j 
and Miss Stevens then sang a 
duet, accompanied by Donna Gail 
Stubblefield.

Miss Ona Gail McPherson reg
istered the guests, and Miss Pat 
Shelton served at the refreshment 
table. The table was laid with a 
lace cloth and decorated with 

■ yellow mums and yellow candles.
Attending and sending gifts 

were Mesdames Raymond Glass. 
Ercy Cubine. Mattie Graham. 
Martha Aldridge. Paul Phillips. 
Archie Farren. Frank Reeves. 
Joe Taylor. Earnest Beck. Sher
man Crockett. Corinne Trimble. 
June Story, J. D. Coleman. John 
Dwyer. Everett Watson. Freeman 
Melton Jr., Peb Everett

Mesdames Bill Moore, Cicero 
Turpen. Vernon Gibson. Gen«'
Nicholas. Luther Petty, Paul 
Kennedy. Frank Scales. Lucy 
McCarty W R. James. J. C
Clabom. Hob Black. J M Payne 
Guy Beasley. Granville Boyd. Joe 
Graham, Ernest Watson. Ben
Caudill. F. E. Stewart. Clyde 
Brown. If W Finley

Mesdames Forrest Hupp. Clyde 
Holloway. J. R. Phillips Una
Newsom. Dorothy Williams. L. H. 
Nicholson. Clarence Voyles. N A 
Greer. Truitt Johnson. J. L. 
Andrews. Clifford Allison. Howard 
Williams. Raymond Guyton. Jim 
Rack. C  D Giddiena. J W Bur
rows. Wlb Fowler. W C. Shull. 
Hunia KunkeL

Mesdames Amos Page. Leo Gib
son. J H Kriukrr. Jean Orrick. 
Faria Hess Thurman Trew, Rovd 
Meador. Glenn Jolly Cleo Ed
wards. Lucille Gaines. Buell Wells 
Pete Fulbrtght. Meril Word. Guy 
Hibler. Edgar Smith. Bill Bailey. 
L. F Giesler, Sam McClellan 
Rill Stubbs F W Cobb. W W 
Shadid T  H Plum

Mesdames Joe Gibson. Johnny 
Haynes. Bill Day. C P Callahan 
Sammy Haynes. Velma Bet chan. 
Odessa Gunn. H. E Barrett. Irven 
Alderaon. Wayne Mellroy. Claude 
Simmons. Fred Sligar. Frank 
Howard Oba Kunkel. Andy Good
win. BUI Reeves. Etta Carmichael. 
Paul Miller. D C Carpenter. W 
r Kldridgr W C  Simpson

Mesdames E R Brooks J. L

Mann. Chart«* Weaver, Arnold1 
Sharp, Hershrl Smith. W. W. 
Edwards. N B Ramey. H L. 
Chase. C. J. Cash. Bill Cash, 
Spencer Sitter. Betty Jo Allen. 
Earl Stubblefield. Bo Nicholas. 
Lydia Smith. W E Ballard. J 
A Brawley. E. T  Duncan. J L. 
Hesa. Clyde Magee

Mesdanu's Lula Smith. Horace 
Brooks. J J Railsback. Oscar 
Tibb»'ts. Mary Mertel, Jam's 
Massay. W K Rainwater. Hatta- 
Andrews, Luke Johnson. Zctrm 
Kennedy. Clyde Willis. Harold 
Buneh, and Mildred Cannon; tin- 
hoatcases. and th. junior class.

Misses Sue Glass. Virginia 
Beck. Floella Cubine La Rue 
Black. Betty Lynch. Nonna Wut- 
son. Shirk')’ AIIBorv. Margaret 
Glass. Monta J«‘«n Kennedy, Mary 
Holloway. Darla Jam* Hill. Dortha

Chase, Sue Cluuk. Marjorie 
Fowler, Janice Page. Dixie Tur
pen. Eunice Stratton. Frankie
Tucker Betty McClellan, Barbara 
Barrett, Nedra Graham Sarah 
McClellan. Jo Ann Stevena. Peggy 
Sharp. Pat Patterson Ona Gail j 
McPherson. Jun«' Stubblefield 
Donna Gall Stubblefield Joyce | 
Nicholas. Sue Jones Barbara 
Ruth Carter, Billie Sue Pettit | 
l.aKue Pettit. Pat Shelton Tick1 
Glenn, Betty DUbeck. and Becky 
Barker

Out-of-town people present and 
wnding gift* were Barney Ross. 
Mesdames W A Johnson. John 
Patker. Joe MeReynolds. Sherman 
Morgan. Jane Shirley. Esther I 
Curb*. G II MeReynolds T F 
McPherson. C E Johnson Ray- j 
mond White. Johnson. Clifton 
Shirley, and Doyle Johnson

. / '  I T iicn sP A Y  o r m i t i  !•

Baptist W. M. t . 
Meeting Is Held 
I n .Church Parlor

The W M U of the First 
Baptist Church met Tuesday 
night, October 21. In the.church 
[milor with Mrs Odie Clabom us 
hostess.

Mrs Margaret Massuy. open I 
the business meeting with prayer 
A study ol the first chapter ot 
the book. "Women of IVxtlny 
was taught by Mrs Iren. Md'

1Um* «... RefreahmrnU were *rwsi t>v
the hosk'ss to Mi'sdanvs Mary 
Jovcr Rovd Iren.- Williams Fay e 
Wiggins Lillie Mae Williams

Margaret Massay Wanda Sharp ! Mr and Mr» |, , 
I Clarice Voyles I ra Newiom. 1 attended the Gray (•
1 Hontiu* f'dwarda. Blanch« Old- day celebration ’
! du ns, and Fdna Graham; and, week. an«l «

. , Marjorie Fowler. Virginia: their brother irMi*—  —  , ^ SI
Glddiens Jean Giddiena. and
IXinna Joyce Boyd.

Mis l.uther Petty was a busi
ness v Lsltor in Shamrock Friday
nod visited with Mrs Myrtle 
Stokes Lew al!«.

Mrs. Sudic Knight left Sunday 
tor her home in San Ang«'lo after
a visit in the home of her daugh-
tei. Mrs. Vernon Gibaon

Mrs Lady Bryant mad«- a bus
iness trip to Shamrock Tuesday.

l ,
Mr and Mrs s n -

Dublin V’iaited
hotne of th. „  *
and family

A troglodyt,.
"» ■ « • »  «a

'!« l e**

* i»ns (u  

T u*da,. j*

I inns Hall . visitar, \\

FH A 
HOME No yob tao larga

•r too small.

Your home need a now 
roof . . want to modern
ise your kitchen or bath
room . . . build * gauge 
. . . convert your attic, 
or Insulate? We can  
furnish you with the b»-st 
materials and help you' 
arrange an F H. A. loan 
to rover both mat.-riil* 
and labor for all home 
repairs and modernizing 
Remember your property 
does not have to be paid 
for to get a loan.

Any Type of Homo Improvement. 82,900 or Under, 

Can Bo Financed Thru Our FHA Flan

Quick, Convenient, Economical

FREE ESTIMATES

PHONE for FULL DETAILS

¿¿utnbex C

,.?!wO T I M E ““' MONEY
" dob business

Pure Cane

\
With $5  Purchase or Over

c10 lb. sack
PinkSalmon tall can

Del MontePeaches 2Vi con

Del MonteFruit Cocktail 2Yi con

Del MonteCatsup

All Popular Brands

Cigarettes carton
S 1 94

Del MonteSpinach No. 2 con

Kuner’s

14 oz. bottle

Arm our’s

Treet con

y & rj,j PRODUCESweet Potatoes
Cellophane pkg.CarrotsTomatoes

Tomatoes
Sunshine Chocolate CoveredCherries 303 can

SunshineHi Ho Crackers

1 tb  bo*

1 tb  pkg 3 2 c

^  M E A T S
Armour’*

Cheese 2 tb  bo*

0. S. Good

Stew Meat tb

Special» Good Fri„ «Sat, Oct 24, 25, 1952 

We Reserve Right to limit Quantities Pucketts» g r o c e r y  u  market*



, u_  oratd m orii and
* - ‘ ¡ £ ,2  »  " i -  <*•

w make tN>tr horoe'

iiianit« Skelton and boy* 
l ¿ f ^ U  tn Rnawrll, N.

•uh f** «*«*- _
_  gfcrltor o< Phillip* »pent

h* ^ wi,h h*  j c t
^ »n d  M'< Morrla Shelton

, Mu J E Smilh and
Tniiti Slegar* and daugh- 

m-ni Friday night and 
m Borger with Mr and 
Hunt and » « " »> .

Paula

Mr and Mr* W N Fuqua of 
Hamilton Mr and Mr» II £ 
Foater and Mr and Mn Raymond 
Foster of M<-mphi* Mr» c. II 
Bmum-M of Wellington and Mr 
and Mra. Granville Boyd arj| 
(laughter Donna Joyce visited 
durin« the week-end In the horn 
of Mr and Mr» Bill Boyd

Mra D. C Carpenter vU lfd in 
IVrryton Sunday with Mr and 
Mr» Hill Carpenter ami »on Hilly

Ml** Hetty Almond «pent Sun
day In Hooker with friend» ami 
relative»

:
A»
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TW E ED Y  COED

ELKVISION q u e s t io n s  
a n d  a n s w e r s

WM, »  VI IF tele* laion *
VHK (very high frequency > television 1» a group of 12 

.,ta uhantad* 2 to 13 mcluaivei now in common u»e in larger 
"all over thto country.

HTwi m CHF tclcviakm *
{•UK telcvision (ultra high frequency) is a group of 70 

d n*w channel» (14 to K3 inclusive i. the purfawe of which 
jive cos. iage to a Urge number of the »mailer citie* all over 

U s , which are out at range of the VHF stations in th« larger 
Amarillo's new- station* will la- UHF stations

yy,U my VHF antenna do for UHF reo-ption*-
If you are cloae to a l*HF station say five mile« or so ! 

antenna may give you satisfactory reception However. »» 
it« distance» and for beat result* a special small UIIF ant.-nn.i 
«quit«!

4 fan l get satisfactory Indoor UHF antenna*
jin, Pn-bably, If you an* located within two or three mile, 
tbr UHF 'isnsmlttrr. However, just as with VHF for best 
.it* * w ell located outdoor antenna la recommend d

Whst sue TV screen shall I buy?
Generally speaking, a IT ' rectangular screen i* suitable, 

small room, a 2 1" rectangular scri-cn 1» suitable for n 
m lur'd room, and a 27' rectangular serm-n U suit til. fm a 
room

Ho* far away from the TV transmitter can I be and still 
good reception?

That depend» primarily on two (actors first the natur 
inters enlng land, and secondly the height of the outside 

an*. For example, you might be only five miles from a |<-le\ i.siun 
nitter and. if, betwren your location »nd the tian rnit» r 
was a mountain one mile high. In »11 probability you would 
b>' able to receive that particular station On the oth r 
where the terrain is reasonably flat and your outside antenna 

well shoxc any nearby building or other obstruction, such a> 
witcr tanks, etc. you may expi-ot consistently satisfactory 

«ion. up to a distance of from 40 to 30 mil«-* from the trans- 
iter. Beyond that distance, intermittent reception and a r rtnm 

I of snow (because of weak signals' may be expected.

What Is a booster? When do I need one?
: A looster Is a small amplifier, consisting of one or more
connected between the antenna and the antenna terminals 

the receiver. It la only necessary In fringe areas where the 
is to weak that it could not produce satisfactory picture and 
without extra amplifications and sound.

For Other Answer* to Your 
Television Questions, See

T. and 6. Electric Co.
Zenith, Hoffman. Fhilco Television 

McLean, Texas

Mi and Mrs Hal Mounce and J L  fl it »  and son Faria left
son Jerry mud«- a butpm-ss trip Sunday on a business trip to
to Patnpa Saturday. Kansas City,

Mr and Mrs. James Cooke of 
Amarillo visited Sunday with his 
mother. Mrs Vita Cooke.

Mr and Mrs. II 1. Chase and 
daughters. Dortha ami Rolena, 
and Mrs J II. Ilradley were Sun
day guests ot Mr and Mrs A. R. 
Fainter in Amarillo.

Mr und Mrs. O. Z Kunkol of 
I'ampa spent Sunday in the homes 
of Mr. and Mrs Oba Kunkel and !
Mr». Bunta Kunkel

Mr and Mr* Roy Brown of 
Jericho were business visitors in 
Mcl-can Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Jerry I-akoy and 
daughter Janice of Dallas are vis- j 
ding her mother. Mr*. Ada I 
Simmons.

to i ’ampa Saturday

Mr and Mrs C P Callahan 
atl. ndi-d the homecoming at Pan
handle A and M College at 
Goodwell, Okla . Saturday. They 
returned by way of Spearman and 

nt Saturday night and Sunday 
visiting Mrs Callahan's nephew, 
( V Williams and family.

Mr and Mr» Hurl Puett and 
»on Donnie of Oklahoma City 
»pent the week-end here with 
their parents. Mr and Mrs. J, J 
Puett and Mi and Mrs E H 
Kramer Mrs Puett and Donnie 
remained lor a longer visit

Mr and Mn« Hud Massey and 
daughter Annette of Loving, and 
Mi« Ciordon Robinson and son 
Mike of Thrift were week-end 
gu.sts of Mr and Mrs Bob 
Massey.

Miss Clco pope was a Sunday 
visitor in Amanllo with her sis
ter. Mrs. Raymond Slater and 
family.

Mr And Mrs Jack Hlaylork and 
children of Monahans are visiting 
her parent* Mr und Mrs. Jim 
Steven*.

Mrs W N Pharls and Mr and
Mis Grover I-amh of lz-la were 
Sunday v isitors in the homi' of 
Mr and Mrs Howard Williams

Mr and Mr*. Charles Cousins 
well- Sunday visitors with relat
ive* in Mangtim Okla

Mr and Mrs Dewey Wood and 
son 1>. I. of Amarillo were Sun- 
dav guests of Mr. and Mr*. W. C 
Shull.

W B. tiris'n is visiting this 
week in Amarillo with hi* daugh
ter, Mrs. Ethel Cantrell.

Mr and Mrs. E L. Price are
visiting this week in Fort Worth 
with her mother. Mrs. Pittman.

Mr and Mr*. Otis McClellan 
and daughter Carla Sue of Pampa 
were Sunday visitors in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Jack McClellan.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Martin and 
family of Duke. Okla., and Mr 
and Mrs John Emmett Dwyer and 
children of (iroom were Sunday 
visitor» In fhe home of Mr. and 
Mrs John Dwyer.

• Mr and Mr*. Clevy Hancock 
and children attended a family 
reunion in Wellington Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Judge Atehley * month's visit In Detroit, Mich, 
and children of Lefors were Me- J ... .... ■—
l>ean visitors Monday Mr and Mrs Otto Relmer and

-------------boys of Pampa spent the week
ly M Watson, who is attending end here with Mr. and Mrs. Edgar

S. M U. in Dallas, »pent tthe 
week-end with his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Lawrence Watson

Smith and Mr and Mra. George
Van Huas.

I Mr. and Mra. Johnnie Mertel 
Mr and Mra Walker Kelly re-1 and girls were Pampa visitors 

turned home Sunday after a ! Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mr* Vernon Wood and 
daughter Xammie Jane spent the' 
week-end in Henrietta with their | 
mother*. Mrs Myrtle Wood and i 
Mra Emma Cunningham. Mrs I 
Cunningham returned home with | 
them for a visit,

Mrs Annie Rnoon of Hayward.
Calif., left Wednesday’ after a 1 
visit with her daughti-r. Mrs
Claude Simmons.

Jntncs L. Stall of Whit» l>-*er 
wax a business visitor in Md>'Hn 
Friday.

Pat Slavin of CDroiidon and 
Roy Reynolds of Fort Worth were 
in Mel>ean last week buying
cattle.

Mr and Mrs Hickman Brown
and children spent Sunday in 
Shamrock with her grandfather. 
A. N. Holmes.

Mr and Mra. Victor Clictt and
son James spent the week-end in 
TuL* ()kIII, with their daugh
ter and sister. Mrs. W. T Nation 
Jr. They also visited in Kansas

Mr and Mra. S. L. Humphreys 
of Kermtt spent Thursday and 
Friday with their daughter^ Mrs 
Clevy Hancock and Mr*. D-onard 
Glass and families.

Mr and Mrs. Jairrel Moore and 
Mr and Mra. Royee Brooks and 
daughter Linda of Amarillo spent 
Ihc week-end h«*re with their par
ents. Mr and Mrs. Bill Moon-

Don Taylor, who is allending 
Texas Tech at Lubbock, spent 
the week-end with his parents, 
Mr and Mra. Joe Taylor.

Mr and Mr«. Ilershel Billingsley 
of Hereford spent the week-end 
in the horn«- of their son. Gordon 
Billingslea and family.

Mr and Mr*. Eldridge Atehley 
and daughter of Groom wer«> 
Sunday visitors in the home of 
his parents, Mr and Mrs Buck 
Atehley.

Black and white I» the misture 
—ruttou lured U the fabric—both 
smartly interpreted In a day timi 
«ire»* by Henry Itoarnfrld. Collrgr 
girts will appreciate the root quali
ties ef rollon tweed for rarty fall 
and winter wear, asserti the Nat 1 
ioliai Cotto» l  ountiL

More Irrigation 
Donley County

Irrigation in Donley County 
has become popular with farmer« 
tn the pust month and now a 
list of farmers have either atait-'J 
irrigation wells or are figuring 
with contractor» to dig wells for 
them.

County Agent It. M Br«-edlove 
say# that work is now in progress 
on the Lloyd Rudry farm and 
the llall Hardin farms digging 
wells Farmers on th«- list for 
digging well» or figuring with 
contractors are F. L. Go Ids ton. 
Ix-e Muse. W. Hutchins. S. Ma- 
hafferty, P L. Chamberlain. D 
E. Leathers. C. E Johnson and 
Son. Dra 1-ondon and Witt, 
Richard Cannon, A. J. and H J. 
Rogers, ami Andy Brown.

There are now six existing ir
rigation wells tn the county and 
if plan* go through as planned 
then- will possibly be a total of 
over 20 wells in the county by 
the first uf the year.

Breedlove says that technical 
assistance is b«-lng furnished by 
th<- Soil 'Vuworvatlnn Service and 
Information and educational work 
by the county agent

Irrigation In Donley County is 
fast coming to the front and any 
farmers who would like inform
ation can contact the county agent 
and he will try to help you get 
start«*! and give you figures on 
the initial wst.

Thanks, Thanks To Each of You
As many of you know, I have sold The Chil

dren s Shop to Mrs. Delma Butrum, and our 
family is moving this week to Olton to make
our home.

During the time I have owned the business, I 
have enjoyed a marvelous patronage, and I want 
each of you to know that I sincerely appreciate 
your patronizing the store in the past. The 
friends I have gamed will always be remembered.

It is my hope that you will continue your 
patronage of the store in the future.Mabel BizzellInviting-- Your Patronage

Mr*. Mary I>ec Barth of Sham- 
rock made a business trip to 
Mel .ran Monday.

Mrs. Delmo Butrum, Owner

As new owner and operator of The Children s 
Shop, I earnestly solicit your patronage in the 
future. It will be my intention to continue the 
fine service which was given to you by Mrs. 
Bizzell.

We will continue to handle the same fine lines 
of children s wear, and we will do all in our 
power to give you complete satisfaction with all 
merchandise purchased.

You are invited to come in at any time, shop 
cur large stock of children s wear, and visit with 
jus.

— Mrs. Delma ButrumThe Children’s Shop
» • # -• # •It couldn’t be clone ...but Ford did it!

tu/.

»*«*«»*1 U-«. tw-lM« tmUf waliMlw* 
-i.Iu.m I «  •*(.■ m l g«Bip*m*>. « — ■ 

' “i  •-«» to «A««** Mttnl »*<“’«•

oy years car makers thought you 
ouldn’t equal the finest cars in quality 
nless you equalled them in price, 
his year Ford proves you can have a 
ar that compares with the best...at a 
rice that compares with the lowest

DWIGHT D. IIS IN H O W I*

Vote Texan-
VOTE

IKE!
DYSART MOTOR CO. (Pol Adv Paid for by Loral CitUma for 

Eiw-nbowrr, W W. Shad id and 
H. W Finley. Co-Chairmen I

An Editorial

How Will Communists Vote?
Both Stalin and the Russian official newspaper Pravda have denounced and 

d«-rid«-d General Eisenhower. It is plain that the Soviet* f«-ar the election of 
Elsenhower and his ability to organize the European nations in joint defense 
against Russia.

Communist* here in Anv-nca are denouncing the Republican party and both 
General Eisenhower and Senator Nixon.

It is clear that all Communists will (*«■ instructed direct from Moscow to vote 
for Adlai Stevenson. President Truman denounced ttu- attempt of congressional 
committees to ferret Communiât* out of the *tate department and other federal 
buri-aus He called the attack on communism a red h«-rring. President Truman 
threatem-d to dis«'harge any FBI agent who testified Against Alger Htaa. Sin«» 
that tins- Alger Hiss and 14 Communists have be«-n convicted Srxrrrtary 
Acheson, even after Hus was convicted, said he would stand by Algi-r Hiss.

Adlai Stevenson, as assistant to Si'cretary of the Navy Knox. work«-d with 
Alger Hiss and Acheson in the state ckixirtnwnt He wrote a letter defending 
Alger Hiss Presid«-nt Roosevelt, in a memorandum initialed by him and read 
by S«>cretary Knox, stated in effect that in the opinion of the president, member
ship or suspected membership in the Communist party was not sufficient to 
deprive a radio operator of hi* job. although that operator wa* in the govern
ment employ.

Mr Stevenson at that time was asked by Admiral Staton for his support In a 
rveommrndntion that a number of suspicious characters be removed as radio 
operators Stevenson replied "There was no r«-ason that he could see for 
firing the men.”

Owen Lattlmore, a chief advisor to Acheson and so-called expert on Asian 
affairs, recently tostifu-d at length before a congressional commititee. The 
members of th«* committ«*e, both Democrats and Republicans, charged that he 
perjured himself on five differ«-nt points They certified this fact to the depart
ment of justice. No action ha* been taken by the Just!«» department and none 
is likely, for his conviction would be another blow at Ach«*son and the state 
department.

This attitude on the part of the Democratic administration is typical of its 
Indifferent-«- to the infiltration of Communists everywhere in government. A 
Communist union «vow- handl«** all of the message* of the Western Uniop In some 
of our major citka and it is reported that th«- private men*ages of the state 
department and otlwr g«>v«-rnment agencies arc all seanm-d by Communist members 
of this union who would nev«-r hesitate to reveal the contents of those messages 
to the Russian spies in this country

The Onersl Electric Co., which mak«-s some top secret war devices for the 
army and navy in its huge plant at S«*h« m-x-tady, is manned wholly by the 
Communist-dominated United El«*etneal Workers union Every officer and 
ag«-nt of that union Is known to be a Communist. The VIEW was kicked out of 
th«- CIO because of its Communist affiliations Every d«-velopment of every 
device produced in that largest electrical equipment factory In America Is known 
to the Communist officers and inspectors of (hat union The administration 
has never attempted to alter this situation in any manner.

Every citizen who votes for Adlai Stevenson will be voting the same ticket 
as voted by the Communists in this country and as advocated by the big labor 
bosses. John L. I-ewia. William Green. Philip Murray, and Walter Reuther. 
Fortunately, these labor leaders do not carry the vote ot their members in their 
pockets and a substantial number or labor union members will vote as their 
conscience dictates, for they have the American right to make their own decisions.

The election of Adlai Stevenaon means a continuation of undisturbed Com
muniât spying in every activity of our government.- From Dally Oklahoman. 
October 19. 1952.
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THE SW ING

PRESIOENT TRUMAN, cuddling hi* little hatchet, is eff on another
“give ’em hell" binge.

And that, friends, tells in one sentence the story of Adlai Steven
son that began and Adlai Stcveneon that Is

When Mr. Stevenson, in the rolo of the reluctant candidate, 
welcomed the Democratic convention to Chicago last July, ho 
solemnly admonished the delegatee that this was no time for “end
less elocution” or for “frantic boasts and foolish words'*

But Mr. Stevenson, on the stump today, has become noted for 
his lofty elocution— spiced with broadside boasting. Only the Demo
cratic party can promote peace and preserve prosperity; all blessings 
flow from Democratic leadership—to hoar him tell It

In tho beginning, he spoke out agamet "bombast, abuse and 
double talk.” But his campaign increasingly has boon pitched on 
on all threa.

Ho said ho wasn't going to “run ogainot Herbert Hoover." gut 
ins recent speeches are filled with dire prophecies of another 
“Hoover depression" if tho Republican* should win.

Ho began hie campaign by promising to restore the bi-part san 
foreign policy. But now ho lo saymg all Republicans are isolationists, 
and, by innuendo, that they woulo weaken us and maybe oven got 
ua into war.

In Chicago, ho recognised the “need for a change" aa a valid 
••sue. but said there could be a change without changing parti** 
Now he haa adopted the Truman program, lock, stock, and Aoheeon.
AM talk of change is ridiculed.

Ho skillfully inspired reports that ho was shy of tho Truman 
labol, boldly announced ho had no “commitments’' to the president 
and sifted out the Truman protege* at the top of tho party 
organisation.

But now ha has the president on the road, saying the things Mr. 
btovonson doesn't wish to say himself, in language only a Truman 
would use.

Ho said, in August, he would "clean up tho moes In Washington.“ 
But Mr. Truman sharply rebuked him by saying there woo no 
-meao." and Mr. gteveneon hasn't mentioned it since

The whole tun* of tho Stevenson campaign has boon reduced to 
a single purpose— to belittle and degrade General Elsenhower, to 
picture him as a groveling little man treading on hero worship, 
stultifying his principle* at tho command of tho eolfieh. "out-throat 
reactionaries" who ar* bent on tho destruction of all that I* good.

It’s a far swing from the “g v* 'em light” technique promised at 
tha Chicago convention to the 'give *m hell” system of Harry 
Truman— but Adlai ha* swung It.— Editorial from tho Port Worth 
Press.

Lockt you—voa got t s i f  wIlia rccLIcee «lrivuur
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TALK
By LESTER

The Tiger grid team looked 
mighty good Friday night against 
Lefors. didn't it T The line play 
was very, very excellent, and of 
course the bark« did all right, too. 
But the way the Tiger line tight
ened on defense was the amazing 
part

However. I hope that all of us 
won t get the idea we have the 
district championship already 
wrapped up. liefors does have a 
good team, but so do Panhandle 
and White Deer. Especially 
Panhandle Canadian isn't sup
posed to have too good a team 
this year, yet Canadian tied White 
Deer Friday night Clarendon 
isn't supposed to have much, 
either, right at tbs moment. b'it 
the Hrones have b»*«'n suffering 
from injuries to key players 
they may be ready by the time 
they meet us November 21.

We have a hard row to hoe. If

the Tigers win the championship 
This week's gam«' with Groom i* 
a non-conference affair, but then 
they all come in on«' alter th«* 
other Panhandle. White Deer, 
Canadian, and Clarendon.

Don't be pessimistic about our 
chances, but don't be overly op
timistic either

A v a l o n

Thursday:
Jean Peters. Jeffrey Hunter

. “Lure of the 
Wilderness”

Had the opportunity to attend 
the Slate Fair and the Tevas-O 
U. game in Dallas week-end b< - 
fore last. I don't suppose you 
care about h«*aring about my trip 
but I'm gonna relate a few thin^ 
I think might be interesting any
way

One night we attend«-d a free 
fireworks display h»Td in tho 
Cotton Bowl The unusual thing 
to me was that the fireworks 
thousands of dollars worth of 
them were fired inside the bowl 
The seats were used as the hase 
for constructing the huge frames 
for the pyro-technic display. Ap
parently no one feared that the 
stadium would catch fire, for t 
didn't see even on«* little fire 
truck standing by. 1 guess 1 was 
just stadium-fire conscious Among 
the fin-works was the lighting 
of 20<foot pictures of Adlai 
Stevenson and Gen. Elsenhower.

Whet» Adlai* picture was lit up
it was lirst of the two- -them 

were many yells and a number ol 
boos. But when Ike's picture was
In up. the yells about doubled 
a,Hi no Is »» 1 was a bit aur- 
pnsixl that the majority of th< 
15 or 20 thousand people present 
seemed to* favor Ike All over 
Dallas an* signs literally hun- 
rin-ds Of them, proclaiming "We 
Like Ik«*“ You don't sc* neatly 
so many Stevenson signs A lot, 
of money is being spent on this 
campaign

Also down at the fair this year. 
a giant cowboy dressed in Levis 
was on display at about th«* center 
of th** grounds He must be N1 
foot tall, and actually had on a 
pair of l-cvis said to In* the big
gest Levts ev«*r made Which I 
don't doubt

Something «*1»«* which intfifuci 
me was the manner in which 
the crowd* are handled In that 
Cotton Howl Th«* stadium *«*at* 
75.540 people We entered th« 
bow I prior to tlij Texas-O U 
game at about 1 90 o'clock Th«* 
game was to start at 2 Wh«*n 
we went in. there were only a 
few huiwlnxl p«*ople s«*ated. two 
or three *|mttc*d aboul here and 
th«*n\ Fifteen mlniit«** later, th** 
stadium was {tacked full: no emptv 
»••at* could b«* wen any» h-Tv 
It till* up that fast

If you've never h«*en in that 
Cotton Howl, it's a sight to s«*«* 
In addition to th<* regular bowl 
part, the stadium boasts of two 
huge balcony affairs, upper d>*ck» 
I think they call them It's Just 
»imply amazing I have been to 
a number of toot ball gam«*s in 
the bow 1, and I nm goggle-ey'*«! 
r\ery tune I go hark

The State Fair, you know* Is 
Mu* world's bigg**st fair If a 
man had the money spent on the 
fair grounds for beer alone on 
the day of the Texas-O 1’ game, 
I believe he could retire and live 
like a rich man for the rest of 
his life And I know he could if 
he had th«' money spent that one 
day on b)*er. hot dogs, and fru*d 
chicken.

COTTON Q U IZ
are literally hundrekMarni .»Liki.calkmal exhibit» - w.

^ J |  exhibit. «ono*n„nĝ * *  H
’ unta Of llvin» ' ! Him.0*  V£ANt USCÌ 

\jtTHEet w e  COTTO it
AND IT i

-, *“ * II you .
nw»ry to tak.- ari ***  t*
And then* am *  ' «**

, too. Some of ti„. «
-  the « R S X . Ä J I  

! such as the tra,*.,, „ ***> 
■«»ted 125 feet ,¿ 7 *
of charge by th.

I any. Son»«* of *
! money -thu r *t

Iwwls were ih 
Follies were u, 

Hut a person 
upon hours tal 
things The St. 

1 is a most wor 
i us Texans It 

been. try. try t 
■ next year or 
time will not

•nd tie

»•* — -
LATEST s t a t is t ic s  » h o w

THERE ARE MORE THAN 
/d  OCO uses FOR COTTON.1

S e n sa tio n a l 

N E W  PEN
Th«* midw ay of the fair is a | 

interesting place W«*|
•»alkixi tkiwn it on«- time while 
it the lair, and I can honestly j

1 say 1 dido t sp« nd a dime w hile 
walking thru. But th«*re an* 
»urely lot* of ways you can »{tend 
money on the midway. Every 
itmerlvaMe kind of carnival nd«* 
.s available, every kind Of aide 
»how all the way from Uw* small- 
• »t horse in the world to the 

, »pirH'St dancers.
Amos Pagr and ! wore our 

di-rbiis all the time we were at 
| th«* fair and other places we went 

*o in 1 »alias We got quite a 
number of stare*. However, at 
*hc fair, our hats were right in 
mler for there were many, many 
different kinds of headgear on 
display

1 might mention, for the bene
fit of some who have never had 
the opportunity to attend the 
State Fair, that ev«*rything la not 

I on the «*nt«*rtamn»«*nt *id«\ There

^  'J
n

0. K. Lee & Son
20«; ('. (¡. Crain Cubes$9-1.00 per ton It's  sm all to  carry — 

fu ll* »ix« when writing

20rr Mariae« ( ’ubes$91.00 per ton
.. . and it rolls ink on 

smoothly — with a feather 
touch. W iirti you tee it voa 
will want it , , . *u .

9

Buy now l OMIT

~ x m £ m  lie n

0Everyone Is Cordially
Fridoy, Saturday:

MMontana Territory' Invited to See
I.on McCallister. Wanda 
Hendrix. Pnston Foster

L

Sunday, M onday, Tuesday: •
Dean Martin, Jerry l.cwis I *

“Jumping Jacks”

Wodnasday, Thursday:
Ginger Rogers, Paul Douglas. 
Fred Allen. Marilyn Monroe

'We’re Not Married'

IF you DON 7  MIND -  

/  THINK I'LL MEET YOU LATER

Jasper here is sensitive to anything that has 

anything to do with yanking And, as far as 

cars are concerned, yanking shouldn t be neces

sary, when proper service is provided for vital 

car parts Let our repairmen attend to your 

car's needs REGULARLY! Drive in for better 

service, today!Dysart Motor Co.
w ____• w vf rn # fiw y  rv fQ

Derby
D rive'In

Thursday:
Brian Don lev y Claire Trevor

“Hoodlum Empire”
In technicolor

The All-New Dodge for ’53
Friday, Saturday:

Ann Sheridan John Lund

“Juat A ero88 the 
Street”

On Display TODAY
Sundoy, M onday, Tuesday:

Van Johnson. Panl Douglas

“When in Rome”

In Our Showroom
Wadneidoy, Thursday:

Cornel Wilde Teresa Wright

“California Conquest’

Hibler Truck & Implement Co.
Dodge-Plymouth McLean, Texas

* « » * * * * * • • ► « * « . . . .  * * * * * H * * '
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WAVY “ENCAPE SUDE”

(*B 5 40 Years Ago—

IT HAPPENED HERE

t~t I« the world* most
[iv forested country.

A flrj a rrm̂ h landing, Navy II(lor patirsi* ran br ,Ud to « M ,  
do««ti a 'trip of h. uy d u i, tan« % Now rurr„.j aj ,  j  ;1|| \ i; j
•si*cu:»!i<ii| aircraft, one end 3', foot can,a. strip Is boohed
fiiwir rin„» near the cu bo *I>«.r. luo or more rrrumen bold the other 
em' tau'ly from the ai.piane ubile other crewmen crntly slide
the bUer not lento down from the mu. foot H.-.sliL ||J. M. Navy uliolo)

n tt
fl * / *L

CLEMENT ( ’OAT

W

CAKKKR GIRL CHIUr

I Some women think that 
cotvoniv nn in' buying tome- 

they don't need at a 
lower than they'd have 

i pay for it if they needed

| A flam« irods blonde visited 
specialist lor a routine
*-up At it* concluaitwi.
asked, * Doctor, is there 

inythiriK wrong with me?"
I "Yes.'' hi' replied truth- 

"but it’s trifling,”
| “Oh." she said. *T don't 
imk that's so very wrong, 
i you?”

| Remember to get that 
er in your car drained 

f̂ore the first good frees- 
weather And the best 

ace to get the best perm- 
ent anti-freeze is at the . .

Chevron Gas 
Station

Odell Men too tb

U

Lawrrnrc of Inml >n create* a 
mincout tu Se a I .t.iid I ' uni 
rlolh tu ballle thè «-1- - 1 i l . .  ' Ih'  
deep set ili urmh.de«, file «Walter 
«wagger shnul l.-r Unc and thè bell 
are Italiun-insplred tuueheo, uè 
eoriliiiK tu thè Nati' ual ( otton 
touneil. The reat la marie «cu ter
rene tieni by /clan.

Takan from the Files of The 
McLean News, 1*12

j  'in. or League Program
Siii'lect T h e  Influence of

I dei Is.
Lr war. Phil 3:13-17, 4:8; 2 

Peter 1 dV8.
Mem ky verse Psalms 119:18 
leader i—James Noel.
All are «quested to learn the

memory vt Tie.
Kowvna. the little alave girl 

Iteaaie Chrisi 1an 
Song, All i be World for Jesus 
Jess»* Parpenler.
Rectation, A Day of Waste

fulness Mary .lenry.
First chapter of ••Child's Life 

in Korea" How, trd Hext.
B. Y. P. U. Program

Subject Missio. laiy meeting, 
the world field.

Short talks on hr>w missionary 
work is being done in the follow
ing countries: Uhirtt and Ja|wn. 
* 'urn Cash; Africa and Italy, 
Keep Landers; Mexico and Hra/il 
Cora Wadley; A *gentlna and 
Uruguay Wayland Floyd; the 
home field. Bethel Christian; 
mourtain schools ant' church 
buildings. Grace Francis; evang
elism, Carl Newton.

Closing exercises * 
leader Mr Mayfield 

The Panhandle Kind 
Cooper and Crabtree last week 

purchased from T. J P'Spatn a 
hog weighing 630 pounds and it 
brought eight cent* per pound, 
netting the raiser $54 40. They 
«hipped the animal to the Fort 
Worth market the first of the 
week.

RANCH STYLE

breeder and I'aiser 'of Du roc 
Jerseys Provided, of sourae, he 
was situated In the Panhandle
where everything is accomplished 
on a big scale.

CARO OF THANKS
We wish to express our apprec

iation and thanks to all our 
friends tor their thoughtfulness 
during the illness and death of 
our lov**d one.

Mrs S. W. Brown.
Mr and Mrs Clyde Yoes.

which granted suffrage to wotted 
on equal terms with men.

<■ mot ■■in — •i m w n n n s *

The Democratic party is the 
oldest existing political party In
the United Buu.ee

Beattie, Wadi, claims to bs th* 
healthiest city in the United
States

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Two-dollar bills are bad luck- 

only if you don't have enough ot 
them

Optometrist

Carrie Chapman Catt was lead
er in the campaign that led to 
the adoption of the 19th amend
ment to the Federal Constitution,

*•7 N. Wall Phong SM

Shamrock. Texas 
i Phone far

f'.picad of the euMial and ranci !
hou .» ideali in urrUi.i * lure b 
mattini: the new Siuitex ranch «tyU 
«tilrt a favorite for men’s everyday 
waae. The napped woven-lhrougb 
plaid I 'tul» n warm out .lonmy look 
but the ««'inter co'lin fabric make. 1 
it ti'irprraturs-r.gUt lor rrgiuu ¡ 
uidoor wear.

This hog was two years old 
and of Duroc Jersey breed Mr 
D’Spain made a specialty of this 
breed and expresses the opinion 
that they are the best all-round 
hog to be had If they all grow 
tp the weight and sire of the one 
mentioned there would certainly 
be a snug fortune awaiting the

YOU CAN OWN THISRemington
" V  » ' « I  M I R A C »  M r .

Take It From Us!
It's Easier to Pay for Additional Insurance 

Than It Is to

REPLACE YOUR HOME
in  case o f fire  ,

See us today to bring your insurance up to today's par values

BOYD MEADOR
General Insurance

Imagine owning thistuperb new 
portable! You can — for only a 
small down payment and easy 
monthly terms See it today. It 
it the complete office typewriter 
in personal sue -  has 36 real

office typewriter features Com* 
plete with carrying case, 
fail: Touch Method Typing 
Book with every Remington 
Quiet-riter. Shows easy-to-learn 
typing method.

IH( COMPIITI OMICI TYPIW8ITI« IN MRSONAl SIZII

^?Áe7//L¿euñ /le u  ‘4

ITic office of poetry is not to 
make us think accurately, but | 
foci truly Frederick W Hob-j 
orison.

Stark white corduroy outline., 
neatly in black, a malchitis Mark 
«kirt and a red cotton dickey—all 
ad.I up to a dream of a ra re r  siri 
outfit. Ilealgned hy Stanley Wyllin« 
of Beacon Hill, each |Mece may be 
u»ed in other combination» for 
economy in wardrobe planning. 
ItiiM .i." paper*. roMnetie*. even 
overnisht duilt go in the plaid cot
ton »was Mut!

V S. President* Thomas Jef
ferson und John Adams both died
on July 4.

America's New ACTION GAR
is Here Now/

NEW MO Itt

'r
4

f)_____
¿■1. —

Æ

fbwered /or ACTION ! \
Here is flashing acceleration, with 
magnificent reserve power to master 
hill and highway. The new Dodge 
Red Ram V-8 Is the most efficient 
engine design'in any American 
car. New hemispherical combustion 
chamber and short punch piston 
stroke deliver more power from every 
drop of fuel.

All New! Brand New!

Dodge
Thrilling tarer Racked Beauty for Active Americans

Vi id ling It one o f the household
, ten a« the moment «hit you have hnnhcJ 

a » i d i  there’s iaother load coming up a* the children

T i  •■‘ ■ A l t«hrii «»Hi «ce "another bad «timing up. for once the

“- Î S A Â ,  “P" r ’ * "‘J’ “
with an automatic decin e wither.

H M M i  MODCSN H fC T 8 I C » m ^ ^ ^  

S O U T X W S S T C S »

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

_____ .. .■  aun su ine  eieeic*

Th e  Newest, Nim blest Piece o f  Live Action on Four W heels!
This is a Dodge year! Out o f the vast mourcae and engineering 
know-how that have made Dodge a great name for 38 yean* com«» 
this completely new kind o f automobile; The Action Car for 
Active Americana!

TA !w noiiutM*1 fni» A/tf U\n ■iv M  fnr action engineered for action!

that live* up to the promise of its sleek. trim lines.
A "R oad  Teat”  R ide is waiting for you. Find out what 

Dodge has done to put more adventure, more pleasure in driving. 
You'll discover a new concept of motor car enjoyment in the 
action-packed '53 Dodge!

SpmfioHioni and Kipupmenl ,uh/ect to change without notice.

H£W! “ Pilot View”  curved windshield— 
up to 244 square inches more giaas area all told.

HIW! Distinctive Jet Air-Flow hood — 
feeda air to engine, booet* performance.

NEW !
ACTION TAILORED 

TO YOUR DRIVING NEEDS
O  ONI AT INGINIS
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A itw tr to Queation Np . 1:
ltAs the blocking of a v ««»* ‘ 

that suppliea blood to the heart 
muscle. It» seriousness depcndi 
upon how large the vea*el » .  
and how much muacle thereby 
loses its blood supply. A very 
small percentage die of the Srst 
attack. Other victims can, thanks 
to modern medical developments, 
continue for many years to live 
useful lives.
Answer te Question No. S:

Usually hoarseness is the re
sult of a cold, or a chemical irri
tant, or too much use of the 
voice. If there is no simple ex
planation of ybur hoarseness, 
and it persists, see a doctor A 
serious illness, such as tubercu
losis or cancer of the throat, 
might be the cause. *

Aaawsr to Qnsstlsa Ns. 3:
Pork is a delicious, nourishing 

food, but may be infected with 
trichinae, tiny parasites that 
cause the sometimes fatal dis
ease. trichinosis. Thu disease is 
more prevalent than you may 
think The housewife «nay pro
tect her family by cooking all 
pork thoroughly until meat at 
the center loses its pink color 
and turns grey. Some communi
ties are acting to eliminate the 
parasite, and din fcr of othw 
diseases, by such public meas
ures as requiring all garb
age fed to hogs be cooked, and 
all pork products adequately 
processed and microscopically 
inspected.

lCsp»rt*M M l by Healtk In.orms- 
IS* rwwScUoe)

*

CANVAS DUO
Mr and Mrs Jess.- Gibson 

and Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Lae 
Gibson and daughter of Dodge 
City. Kans. spent the week-end 
hen* in the home of Mr and Mis 
Leo Gibson.

Mr and Mrs Bud Cl mberlidge 
11 mu tills of Pampa were Sunday 

and Mrs H. D.guests of Mr. 
I Bumim.

Mr and Mrs. D. L. Alien anti 
daughter PAtg> of Pampa were I 
Sunday viaitors in the home of 
Mr and Mrs W C. Simpson

S Sgt. and Mrs Carol Fit»-1 
geraU of Armrillo spent the 
week-end in the home of her par
ent», Mr ind Mrs. Glenn Jolly

Mr and Mrs Raymond Cart
wright ut Lakevtew spent the 
week-end here in the hornet of 
Mr and Mrs. L  L  Marlin and
Mr and Mrs C  E Matthews.

Mr and Mrs Wayne Mantta-tli 1 
tf [ ,j( Claude were Sunday visitors Ini 

^ 1 ) i the home of Mr and Mrs. Odell
Man! noth.

This young kanvwlfr. with he 
torread.>r |mnt* 1«  matrh her awn 
lap. renuiiU- that It a tiro* to re 
move run van awnlnr* for win le 
storage, the NaUeoal l  ottao l Mia

I

Mr and Mrs Jack Ayers and 
Mrs. Sam Sharp »pent last week 
at Newport and Walnut Ridge. 
Ark , viaiting relatives.

Mrs. Riley Smith is in Amarillo ; 
receiving medical treatment.

Mr and Mrs Ted Simmons) 
made a business trip to Oklahoma 
City Tuesday and Wednesday of | 
last week.

Mr and Mrs D H Palmer and i 
children, Joyce and Itonnie. spent j 
the w>ek-end in Memphis with | 
her mother. Mrs W C Hawkins

Mr and Mrs Hershel McCarty 
and boys, Mrs. Lucy McCarty, 
and Mrs. < wWsa Gunn visited in 
Clarendon Sunday with relatives.

Twenty-four lucky boys have 
been excitedly hanging curtains 
washing windows, waxing floors 
and putting the final home-like 
touches in their rooms in the 
recently -completed housing unit 
at America’s first Boys Ranch. 
40 miles northwest of Amarillo j

Most of the- boys had a hand 
in the construction of the building 
and for months they waited anx
iously for the date when 24 boys 
would be chosen to take up res- 
id.-r-e. Since all the boys could 
not live in this first of the pro
posal scries of unit*, a merit 
system was devis»-d to select 
those who would call the n *w 
unit their home.

The young ranchers are keeping 
their looms spotlcsa. perhaps more 
than necessary, but they an* very 
proud of tlieir new homo and In
tend lo see that nothing Is done 
to mar its beauty and comfort

The housing unit has an ex
terior of red Colorado stone and 
green vertical siding. The hoys' 
Moms have a natural, varnish*-g 
finish with exposed roof beams 
A masonite tile hath adjoins 
each of the six 4-boy rooms and 
every boy, has his own private ] 
closet

Quarters for a counselor and 
his wife arc provided at one end 1 
of the unit, and a recreation! 
room, complete with library. U , 
situated at the other end The 
counselor has charge of the unit 
and is responsible for the pro
gram of the boys.

A'l furnishings arc Brandt 
heavy oak pieces that are fin- 
ished naturally. Double bunks,' 
four chairs, and a desk complete 
the furnishing» of the boys' room 
And each room has an Arvln 
radio, the gift of Hollywood's 
Queen for a Day when she vis
ited Hoys Ranch. The boys' per
sonal'effects are arranged to suit 
tndiv idual tastes.

Plana for the new unit wen* 
drawn up by the Sth year arch-1 
itertural class of Texas A. and j 
M College, the same group that | 
will plan and design most of the ! 
buildings in the long-range Boys 1 
Ranch expansion program.

The hoys are extremely proud j 
of their new home and invite all 
their friends to visit the ranch 
and see it This, and other new j 
units will gradually make .it : 
possible for Boys Ranch to take 
more homeless and destitute boys

from all over the nation and give 
them a home and the training
and education they need so badly.

Donley County—
SOIL NEWS
A few farmers ift the Ikwilry 

County Soil Conservation District 
are planting on doing some con
servation work in spite of the dry 
weather .

Ijist week wv staked a farm 
and ranch pond for Alien Bryan 
on hi* ranch south of la-lia 1-ak 
The site is in Ih** southwest part 
of his ranch and is for the pur
pose of furnishing livestock water 
in this area for better d stribu- 
tion of gracing.

Plenty of livestock water well 
distributed is one of the first re
quirements of any good ranch 
plan

We ran terrace lines on Mis
L. R Merrell's place and also on 
the adjoining place owned by Mr
M. -rrell Troy Guy Is farming 
both of these places H T Warn
er is the contractor for the con
struction of these terraces.

Tom Tate north of Iledley re
quested assistance in enlarging a 
farm waterway through his place 
This work was surveyed and laid 
out to prevent an area of low- 
flat land from being flooded and 
eroded when and if it ever rains 
again Tate plans on seeding 
this protected area to alfalfa.

A number of farmers have re
quested assistance on Irrigation 
plans. We h**lp**d Hall Hardin 
locate a site for an irrigation well 
on his horn** place and also a 
location for a second well on his 
place near Martin.

H. S Mahaffey. Ashtola and 
a number of other farmers are 
planning on having test wells 
drilled In the near future to de
termine the possibilities for irri
gation.

Dr and Mrs. Buell Wells left 
Sunday for Fort Worth to attend 
the meeting of the Baptist Gen
eral Convention of Texas

Nit- and Mm IVm Cl.-mmons 
nv.de a business trip to Lubb.sk 
Thursday and Friday.

Lt and Mrs Johnnie Farm, r 
and children of Amarillo spent 
the week-end her** with Mrs « * » rl 
Mercer and family.

Mrs Jim Back visited relatives 
in Wichita Falls Thursday and 
Friday. and attended the Feather- 
ton family reunion Saturday and^

Sunday at Comanche.

Mr am' Mrs. W
Fulton. Mo spent

F Fave» o 
several days

last week In «h 
sister. Mrs C c,

Mr and Mrs 
and Mr and Mr-; 
of Lctors vtait. d 
In the horn.- of 
Harold Butnir*

>:«H A 
Hem»*
I>kU> ,
Mr

/j ¡¡¡ht down to the smallest mod/.

Only BMC builds 'em 
"Big-Trucknirugged!

C M C  is the onlr manufacturer to en
gineer its lightcst-w eight moil. l> "  ill« 
all five <*f the “ heavy-July”  features 
most o ther manufacturers reservo 
for “ big trucks only . "

)‘ vcn in the lightest C M C  pickup 
truck, you'll find a sturdy truck-built 
cnstinc protec ted by many o f the same 
extra-value features that to into the 
b it 'OO-horsepoicer G M C ’s: locco* 
Hardened crankshaft, airplane-type 
main and r«wJ bearings, fnil-tl*>atin^ 
piston pins, r if le -d r ille d  connect« 
ing rods and fu ll-pressure lubrica*

/

tlon oil the way to the piston pins.

'I here’s the aamc“ extra”  engineering 
that mean« extra years of trmihk-lrcc 
service in the chassis, too—a deep, 
riiid frame riding mi long “ pillow, 
action springs,“  and rea l" truck-size" 
brakes that respond to u nudge o| 
the pedal.

Why not conic in and drive oner 
liven the steering mechanism — 
which operates in a bed of rccirculat* 
ini ball bearings —is the best in the 
business. Whatever sire truck you 
need, you * an V beat a 6 \ tC !

w m

¡A3
M U C K S

!
el Product o f Genn ai Motors

*IM*NM -*  ■§ •«« M *• w .< • 
HM-n iM •<« i, m.m ti*

ì Wet > i.tq  Salwtday On NSC Tt'wCin.

McLEAN IMPLEMENT CO.
High way 6fi McLean, Texas

Yoi 1 *o 5»ff,r on a atrr> Irurt with vour PMC

\ / T

Ooo't you H*.i*4 eootrol of 
♦k* l » f *  proqr«m tkould bo 
•n your hands?

Doo’t you *k.*4 you aro 
e«p*bU of running your own 
buimouf

v X !

c
THEN VOTE EOR TEXAS IKE FOR PRESIDENT. HE IS PLEDGEO  

TO DECENTRALIZE THE FARM PROGRAM. TO PLACE CONTROL ON 

THE STATE. DISTRICT AND COUNTY LEVELS.

Hor# « wh»« tiro t*ld O♦ W,C0 "Ou» ton* pol'COt ought 
fo boqm or woN os tod out wkoro *k# plowmq »nd tko 
pUntmq or# actually do«*o should bo • un>f<od pro- 
qr«m o**P >r* which Ih# loft bond know, who« tho r.ght 
bond 1« doing'

IKf WILL TII80VY 0UT TNI CEOcAAl WINDSHIELD EaBMCBS AND 1V| |1G OTV LAWVIBS

F Q r f FOP LOCAL CONTROL O f  THE f a r m  p r o g r a m  v o t e  f o r  ik e

TtXAS,VIMOCWSU ElSEHHOWiK
I«* A*> *•* w  A  C M  *  •*r*«> C«w*wl

Now let 
show you! Get tl n

,n . ^ i e s e r v e |

0t a; ' os"  ........... ■ * * ,l,r‘P o ria „t sow;-T ^ « v re /e #  9
) I v v j .  i '. r  ® ‘*»uirs , tQvin® « o u r ,

/ ( h**Tok( .„r>0u ran jrv, , *n ■Olili.
J  huy*.0^ »  you. To f f 1 } -  den,

Pf,c*« Offer
tho

° ‘,,y nii* .
— ■ le i  u, voti

“  * « « S t  * ‘ r* u% now.

“ “  ^  ¿tTce

tm
J •OK H w,

it
1/  C H E V R O L E T

- i i

S « «  w h a t  y o u  g a in  More Powerful VaNc in Head rngine

« H t f i f Y O  * " h P Automata: TraoJS!
Chevrolet f*a»vrTi * * * * * * •«evtr.m * . hyF|#hCT # Cenlcrix ue 9

St# what 
you i q v  
with th«

Plate Glass all around. *ith f T.-Eyt 
plate glass (optional at extra c,n<l * 
I -<rgrvt Brakes in its fichi • f mlu™  
Knec Action Ride.

I  Lowest-Priced Line in its Field!Cooke Chevrolet Co. McLean, Texas



0 U  MINS COTTON QUIZ
In Gray County 

%1 ro tnn  wMAttv
,n«v p M A office U 

for
, lh>. hay

^  A total of 413 ton* ol

i'COHA'I H tP U S T R Y  5 TVE
l A '  OREATE 5 t*m  r
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SHURFINE

_  be«-n nPPl*«»
^Lnun Ev»b"» M“ ° "
! T of thr Gray County 

’ *? n^riv.tl a telegram 0.1 
(r,w  »tato M-adquart

wing h*'r th*» «  m'*ht ^
*1, „  „ *  week* belf.rr w.>

*>>,pment ot our
i*\|t'!
(;r „  (.«unty agriculture 

Tuat^ committee set up the 
„£ rul'-s lor figuring the 

o! •■oh applicant
Mtock producer* will be al- 

a supply on »***
•o-arotmd Tlu* will he fig
... thr following hasl*' 20

PJ* "  per day tor beef A PPOOKiMATE LY/JfCOO,000 
|N't head |»; ^ O fC « _  ^fcAm.Y lOPtRCts

Tomato Juice
29c

t h e  cotton inoustky, which
1« AtOUBCE O f LIVUMOOO TO

900
CENT

for b.-< dvr*, " »  pound* ^
own dairy' catti.- | -E e r y ! !*  ,ot***ftll 1U1 •’ — ----- -

«  <fc.poM! per ton la required 
tV tin«- of application, and j 
wt ,t tu rn  Ot delivery at 0 ^ ^ . ! .  

%r Pampn >t  Mrl.oan. * * iS O n .ll.

A total of KB bales ot cotton 
ginn. d locally and sex- 

hundred hale« have been 
at Shamrock and elae-

It a rttimati-d that 60 per cent 
thr cotton ha* been pulled in 
area

Talked to L. P. Shelburne to- 
iTuetday- and he plan* to 
a mechanical stripper on the 
of hi* cotton, which will 
around a quarter of a hale 
teem* to he the plan of a

3b,r ot Mcl-can farmers 
k one Mexican crew that 

just finished pulling for 
Colli*- At present they 

pulling for turner Kirby, 
price is $2.50 per hundred 

«id at the gin and taking 
weights

Mr and Mrs. George Ilumph- 
artd son Jack were Sunday 

its of Mr. and Mrs. George
in Wheeler.

M- and Mrs. Custer I>owary
tut the week-end in Lubbock 

attended the Baylor-Tcxas
football game.

W L Haynes of Weatherford, 
¡la. spent several days last 
di in the home of his datigh- 

jr Mr* Frank Rodgers.

Mr* T f  Crisp, Mrs. Kid 
"oy and Mis J H. Pettit at- 

Med the fun<-ral of Judge W J. 
ftlliama In Clarendon Wednes-

Mrs Martha Aldridge and Mrs. 
S' P»g- i-xximpanied by Mrs 

Fischer of Pampa. at- 
rd the State Fair in Dallas

Y >wk

Mr and Mrs. Sidney Goodwin 
Pampa were visitors Saturday 
T hu iwrents, Mr. and Mis
l  Goodw in.

Mrs Emory Crockett and Mr* 
f i l l  lord Allison were PuniiM vis
itors Monday

Mrs J. S Morse, Mrs C M 
Carpenter, and Mr* Wilson Boyd, 
accompanied b\ Mi 
Whit, ot I'umi'.i att. • -I m. 
funeral of Jud. W J U 'inns 
in Clarendon Wednesday

Mr* Elite Meron.y ot Tatum, 
N. M . \ letted over t ii- 
with her mother. Mis. S A Cobh

Mr and Mrs. A P Alexander 
of Amarillo were Sunday guest* 
of hi* mother. Mr* J i’  Al. y  
ander.

Mr. and Mr* Charles Railey of 
Pam|»a. and Mr. and Mr* Grover 
Umh and Mrs. W. N Run is of 
I-ela were Sunday visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Guy Phans

Mrs K II Kramer attended 
the homecoming at Panhandle A 
and M. College in Good well. 
Okla. over the week-end.

Mrs. Mattie Graham spent the 
week-end in Texhoma. Okla . with 
her daughter. Mr*. Sybil Hensley

Mr and Mrs. Jan« * Mas iv 
took their daughter Michal to 
Pampa Sunday for medical treat
ment. She was returned home 
Monday

Raymond Howard and son Fred 
of Borger were Saturday visitor* 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. D-on 
Crockett.

Mr. and Mr* Martin Dwyer of 
Shamrock were visitors Friday in 
the home of Mr and Mrs A J 
Dwyer,

Hr and Mrs. J. A. Brawley 
Mr and Mrs M L. Johnson, 
apanied by Mrs. Wesley 
of Shamrock, were In Erick.

Sunday to attend the 
t*l of Mrs. Joe Brawley.

Ur »ml Mrs F. L. Bones ac- 
p̂am.d her sister, Miss Iva 
«i*on to her home in Wheeler 

futday and visited other rela-
there

Bill Cash and Mrs. Custer 
Jty were Pampa visitor*
I t-

Mr »"d Mrs. Jim Boyd of 
itta are visiting In the home 

Mr *nd Mrs. Wilson Boyd

Mr and Mrs Bob Black were 
Pampa Monday.

Nr« Rot* rt Harnett of Weath 
f>kla was a Sunday vta- 
the home of her stater, 

Frank Rodgeri

*** *  M Rhodes spent last
in Barger with her grand- 

*nu) C. ne Rhodes, while hta 
11 Wfre deer hunting In

Mr and Mrs Jack Burnett and 
Bruce of fkima* were Saturday 
visitors in the home of her par
ent*. Mr and Mrs P I. l.'-dger 
wood.

Mr and Mrs J A Meador | 
spent the week-end in Amarillo 
with Dr. and Mrs Harold Meador 
and baby.

Miss Ivouise Todd of Pampa is 
visiting this week with her aunt. 
Mis A. J Dwyer and family

Mr and Mrs Frn. *t Fosheo and 
children of Pampa spent the week
end with her parent* Mr and Mrs 
l>-on /“rocket t

Mr and Mr* R I- Appling 
spent last week-end In Fort 
Worth with relatives snd attended 
the Baptist state convention

HONORED AT DINNER

Mr* C. H Oay of Wheeler 
mother of Mr* Madge Page of 
-Mrl-ean was honored with a sur
prise birthday dinner Sunday. 
October I!*, at her home Mi* 
Clay was 80 years of age. There 
wire 40 children grandchildren, 
am! great-grandchildren present 
Those attending from here were 
Mr and Mi* Amo* Pag. and 
children, and Mrs Madge Page

J  figure faxes faster

0 Remington Hand

adding Machine
.PrtAble Topflight has the l^key 
— ■ keyboard . . .  gives you auto- 

(election. Just enter flg 
m y «» would write them! See ft 

H'l the biggeet dollar vaJoe

F1FM

l i f t  1 Î0TA1S TO

îétémtMBse..
r

Specials Good Thru October 25 

SHURFINE PEACH OR “APRICOT

4
12-oz.
jars

SHURFINE All Green Spears

ftSFURflSUS ,00 2
SHURFINE

APPLE BUTTER
SHURFINE

BLENDED JUICE
MEXICAN STYLE

IiEANS
SHURFINE Red Kidney

BEANS
SHURFINE

BEANS AND POTATOES
SHURFINE

CATSUP
SHURFINE Cream Style

CORN Co,d.„
SHURFINE

POTATOES
SHURFINE

SHORTENING
SHURFINE

SAEAO DRESSING
SHURFINE

SALT

28 oz.

whole

3 Tb tin 

pint 

2 , . ,

SHURFINE Halves or Sliced

PEACHES 4 Ni r $ l
SHURFINE

Prvtts ft V ege tab les

Pascal

CEEERÏ

beg

stalk

15c

15c

t* 15c

| \ 3 s &

Wilson Corn King

i* 49c
American sliced

a 49c

3 ,.r 63c

46 oz. con

SHURFINELuncheonMeat
Mn 45c

SHURFINE

FLOURS
I!

io  n» 73c
SHURFINE

FREOT COCKTAIL 25c
SHURFINE

GRAFEFRUIT JUICE
46 oz. cans

4 99c
SHURFINE

GRAPE JELL» , 0 2 ,o r 39c
SHURFINE

FLOUR boS $ l T > 9
SHURFINE MARASCHINO

CHERRIES "*d4o, 17c
SHURFINE

MINCEMEAT 19c
SHURFINE Button

MUSHROOMS * 21c
SHURFINE Stuffed

OLIVES , 29c
SHURFINE

PEANUT BUTTER
12 oz.

2 65c
SHURFINE Blended

PEAS 2 for 35c
SHURFINE

PICKLES w° „ OI 29c
SHURFINE

PIMIENTOS 4 o i. 15c
SHURFINE

GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS con 1 9 C 1 1

$ 1.00
SPECIALS

6 cans Shurfin#

BEETS
OR

6 cans Shurfine

GREEN REINS
OR

8 cans Shurfine

PORI UNO REINS
OR

4 cans Shurfine

CHERRIES
OR

11 cans Shurfine

HOMINY
OR

8 cans Shurfine

SIUER KRAUT
OR

7 cans Shurfine

MILK
OR

3 46-oz. cans Shurfine

ORANGE JUICE
OR

7 cans Shurfine

SPINACH
Buy as M any 
as You W ant 
of A ll SpecialsAlways a Carnival-

. . .  of savings when you shop with merchants 
who give Gunn Bros. Stamps. For by collecting 
Gunn Bros. Stamps, you save the easy way, the 
cost less way. So start your collection today, 
and you II soon have your stamp books full.

Remember—Every Gunn Bros. Thrift Stamp 
You Fail to Collect Is a Definite Loss to You

FOOD
MARKET,

THF 1H66TST U T ILE STOREAV THE PANHANDLE

M c L E A N . T E X A S PHONF. 35
7/1 îd e a n fh u  'J
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SELL IT ! w a n t  a d s
RATE«

CLASSIFICO INFORMATION
REVEILLE

.. 35c
2c 

___ 1c

Minimum Charge ... .
Per word, first insertion 
Following Insertions 
Display rate in classified

section, per inch 60c
All ads cash with order, unless 
customer has an estaDlished ac
count with The News.

—  Telephone 47 —

FOR SALE

Be happy with a Hoover. Bill 
Day is your Hoover vacuum 
cleaner dealsr. 32-tfc

For Sale— Our home at 7th and 
Wheeler, immediately. See C. L. 
Henderson, Phone 250J. Ip

For Sale— Child's roll top desk 
and swivel chair. In good con
dition. Lydia Smith. 1dh

For Sale S lots on Grove St 
about ai-j blocks of grade school. 
Joe Bidwcll. 43-4p

For Sale— 1939 model 2-door 
Mercury. See Merit Word at 
Orchid Beauty Shop. 43-2c

For Sale— Get your good fat 
turkeys for Thanksgiving— dressed 
or on foot. Phone 171J. Mrs. 
Johnnie Caudill. 1c

FOR RENT

Storage space for rent. Phone 
17 or see John Mertel. 32-tfc

For Rent— Modern four-room 
house with bath. J. O. Daven
port. 3S-tfc

For Rent— Modern unfurnished 
house, 640 00 per month. If as 
much as sis months rent paid in 
advance, will rent far 635.00. 
Contact Mrs. Vera Back Insurance 
Agency. Phone S7. 42 2c

LOST

. . . with the boys

Recently reported to A i r  
Transport Squadron Two. baaed 
at the U. S. N AavaliEtswkkb 
at the U. S. Naval Air Station. 
Alameda, Calif., was Billy Eudey, 
airman. USN. son of Mr and 
Mrs Charlie Eudey of McLean.

Eudey entered the naval service 
September 1. 1980, and received 
his recruit training at the Naval 
Training Center. San Diego. Be
fore hi* entry into the navy he 
attended West Texas State Col- 
••ge at Canyon

The squadron files the 80-ton 
Tour-engine Martin "Mars" sea
planes from Alameda to Hono
lulu. T. H. The Mars, which 
has a wing spread equal to the 
height of a 20-story building, has 
rmrried a 301 passenger load, 
ivore than any other aircraft In 
the world. The Mars also es
tablished a non-stop record for 
seaplanes on 4.748 mile flight 
from Honolulu to Chicago. III.

B •  •

S Sgt Kenneth Gibson left 
Tuesday for a visit with his 
brother. Robert Gibson and fam
ily. in Los Angeles. Calif He 
will then report for duty In 
Sacramento.

•  B •

S 1 'c Eddie Mae Stewart of 
San IHego. Calif., is here visiting 
his parents. Mr and Mrs F. E 
Stewart • • •

Warrant Officer M D Curry 
of Higgs Field. El Paso, visited
his mother. Mrs M D. Curry, 
Friday

Rev and Mrs Karl Ernst and 
children were dinner guests of 

PLEASE—Whoavsr got my I Mr and Mrs Jess Kemp Thurs- 
billfold at Brown's Drug, rsturn day Rev Ernst left McLean 
my picturss and my drivsr's Saturday morning for Korea. 
Iloonso—thru tbo mail—and no ........— -...........
questions will bo asked. Vou car I I  I  J  
bava th# money and billfold IIVv L C d U o
Mrs. Verme Immol, Bo« B1, Mc
Lean 1« 'ontimied from page 1 )

I

W ANTED

In the first roundup summary of 
Lost or ktraysd— Whitoface the poll last week. He now is

Hereford cow. Anyone knowing leading m two communities,
the where«bouts, contact Truitt Shamrock and Claude 
Johnson. Phono 26BJ. 41 *fs M  shamrock *  ^

’ 1 first report He held on to that 
j U-ad. with the Shamrock Texan

Wanted— Liaad kiewta with M- r**0r,*n*  * ,oUl 70 !or Steven 
, ^  ^  J t T  .. . « "  and 30 for Ike The vote

^  !  „ ’U T  S . report* by the Claude New, wascondition. Mrs. Jos B .dw ll. Bo. , ,  for lkr 2l |or A<u-|

__  **n'_____  _________ | Balloting during the week was
Wantad—  Any typo carpont.r «  McLean, with only a few

or repair work . 1« ,  cabinet work 1> making their
and floor sanding Phon. 2B0J to r H,« h
A. C Karsav 41-tfe ; Plains FotL Eisenhower s margin

_______________j grew here, however, with 24
M lSCELLANCOUB designating him as their choice

__________________________________and only four chousing Steven-
From $1.000.00 to one million *of' 

dollars to lend on Texas and The High Plains Poll Is being 
Oklahoma farms and ranchos af conducted by weekly and dally 
4Vt%. Good aorvlea and quick ; newspapers throughout the Tri-
aotion. Vers Back Agency. Phone State area The papers are car-
67. 40-13c rying straw vote ballots with

■ __............... which to »ample voter preference
If interested in Aliadm magic Die Amarillo Dally News w co- 

vaporiser— kills roaches, files, ordinator for the poll 
moths, and numerous other house  ̂*nal report for the High Plains 
hold insects—call 2SOW, will be f,<»H will he mad»- next week -  
glad to call at your homo and Ju»t • few days before the No
give a demonstration M rs Ja*j vetnber 4 election

Totals reported by the various 
papers included (with Ike totals 
first i:

(.Orkney Beacon. 83-17; Olton! 
Enterpriae. 13-7. Curry County! 
Times I Clovis 1. 28-10; Tritmmi 1 
Times, 7-0; Merger Herald. 46- 
20; Childress Index. 29-6; Tu- 
ctimcarl Daily News. 76-29: 

in McLean through the well- ! RW c r  «M; Groom

Graham. 43-tfc

Hallowe'en Carnival 
Of Local Schools 
To Be October 30

Thsre'a much ‘‘bullin' *  go
ing on about the various school 
classes theaa days.

For tho annual Hallow'sn 
carnival, highlighted by tha an- 
nouncement of the winner of 
the coveted Harvest Queen title, 
will be held Thursday night, 
October 30.

Tho carnival will be held this 
year in the Municipal Build
ing, and entertainment will be 
present in many forms—for Just 
about every member of the 
family.

Tha evening's program will 
be olimaxed with tha corona
tion of tho Harvest Queen.Gossip—

1 Continued from page 1)

Scouts from Mclwan attending 
were Donald Patterson. Jerry 
Biggerm. Joe l »on Riggers. Frankie 
Snuth. Virgil Richardson. Johnnie 
Ward low Johnny Anders. Bobby 
Dawson. Jimmy Dawson. Joe 
Howard. Lester Sitter, Jimmie 
Allison. Jack Mercer, and Glenn 
Guthrie. The boys were accomp
anied by Raymond (Pat) Patter
son and Earnest Smith.

•  B •

The 1980 Chevrolet pick-up be
longing to June Woods was stolen 
from in front of the Woods home 
in Mclx-an some time during 
Monday night. The pick-up was 
first muuu-d by Woods when he 
returned from work early Tues
day morning. No trace of the 
pick-up had been found by Wed
nesday morning

B •  •

A 18-car caravan of boosters 
from Hrdloy were in Mclj*an 
shortly before noon Wednesday 
The boosters were advertising the 
Hedley Cotton Festival, to be 
held October 31 ami November 1. 
Tho festival, which will include 
a huge parade November 1. is 
being sponsored by th«* Hedley 
I .ion* and Boosters clubs.

•  •  B

Fun Nlte for teen-agers will bo 
held Friday night after the foot-1 
ball game, at th«* American 
I .egion Hall. All teen-agers are 
invited to attendDodge—

(Continued from page 1)

which consists of 10 different 
models, he said.

The 14<>-hor*«*pow*r Red Ram 
V-eight engine is featured in the 
Coronet series, while the popular 
and dependable six cylinder en
gine is retained in the M«*adow- 
brook and Meadow-brook Special 
series Th«* Wayfarer is not in
cluded in the 1983 Dodge line
up More than a <to*«*n other 
changes were listed by Hibler.

"Body he»ut if icat ion and the 
Red Ram engine are definitely 
highlights of the all-new 1983 
Ikxlge "  Hibler (kvlared Four 
different types of drive are be
ing offered. They are the new 
Gyro-Torque drive. which ia 
teamed with the Red Ram V- 
••ight engine to provide lightning 
response without shifting; Gyro- 
Matie drive which offers smooth 
and raay mvshift driving; auto- j 
mafic overdrive, which provides | 
a fourth "cruising" gear for j 
greater gasoline economy: and
xtandard drive, for them«' pre- 
ferring to do their own shifting

Lucky You \ ,\ Dick Shaw

tV Tr»»» l—* Wh* Vrs*

Larky you—tob nuule il home from »o r *  through 
a fog o f fatigue

Two Injured 
East of McLean

Two persons were Injured, but 
neither critically, when the sta
tion wagon in which they were 
riding collid«*d with a dump 
truck Friday morning about two 
mil«* east of Mcl>*an

Hurt were Samuel Goodman 
29. of Santa Clara. Calif., and 
his wife. Their two children, one 
of whom was 4 years of age and 
the other 11 months, were not 
injured. Goodman was most 
s«*riously hurt, suffering a brok*‘n 
arm and cuts and bruises Mrs 
Goodman received minor cuts and 
bruises.

The drtv«T of the dump truck. 
Harold L  Barker. 27. of Big 
Spring, was not injured He was 
driving a truck engag«*d in work 
on the paving of Highway 66 
east of Mcl-can.

Barker had just driven his 
truck east over a hill. invest igat- 
ing highway patrolmen reported 
Patrolmen said he had given a 
signal and was turning left off 
the highway to a com«*nt mixer 
when the station wagon approach- 
ed. The collision occurred on the 
north side of the present high
way

Mr and Mrs. Goodman were 
brought to McLean for emergency 
treatment, and then he was taken 
to the Groom hospital. He was 
rel«*as«*d from the hospital Sun
day.

Children’s Shop Sold to Butrum
Sale of The Children» Shop 

by Mrs Mab«*l Iluiell to Mrs
lielma Butrum was annnunod 
last week-end. Mrs Butrum 
took over management of the 
busiru'ss Monday morning.

Mr and Mrs BIU*U and their 
children lett early this w«ek for 
Olton to make their home. She 
will operate a children s shop 
and la«h«*s’ ready-to-wear store 
in Olton and Bi/rell will work 
for the John IW re dealer In that 
city

In taking over the store Mrs 
Butrum said We will continue 
io handle the same line« of fine 
merchandise which Mr». lUi/ell 
ha» handled in the past, and we 
invite your continued patronage 
We will «•nd«*avor to give you 
th«* kind ol pl«*a»ant service which 
you like "

Livestock Film 
To Be Shown

A representative of the l^derle 
I •alxiratoric* will be In MclrtUl 
next Monday night. und«*r the 
sjxmMirship of the Mcl-ean FFA 
chapter and Brown'» Drug, to 

, present a film on the control of 
11 livestock disease The show will 

be In the high school auditorium 
I at 7 30 o'clock.

Th«* public is lnvit«*d to attend 
! the showing of the film. Hk-kman 

Brown, druggist, and V«*mon 
Gibson. Ft’A sponsor, said. All 
FFA numbers will be present, 

j and a number of other p«*opl<* 
who are tntemsh'd In the control 

! of liv«*stock disease are exp«*cted 
to attend

Th«* film is entitled "Liv«*stock 
Disease and Its Control.” Follow*- 

, ing the film, a qu«*stion and 
answer period will be held, and 
th«* program is expected to' last 
about one hour Admission will 
h«* free Light refrvihments will 
be served

A persec Is an astronomical unit 
of measure nineteen billion miles
long.

Sir Franc»-» Drake was the first 
Englishman to sail around the 
world.

A heliophobo Is a person who 
sunburns but does not tan.

After all. th«*rc is but one race 
humanity. George Moore.

The estimated area o( Russia is 
8.824.750 square miles

A Areas with s 4 tint> mj „ 
air Is Henry Rwn lrU', ,rr 
Areas in tbr new men u rU 
suiting by J. I*
fui ln«-»« mid «kirt fuUiuwa 
from n coraelrtrxl waivtlias «  
rtaea high In the bodice in ,
that Is reminlarent of the t  
Ute X nil «ni al Cotton l uunrtl

Civil Service in 
Need of Classifiers

The U. S. Civil S. mce Q 
mission announces \ammstt 
for position claaxitici at $4205 
$3060 p«*r annum, an ; oducst 
specialist at $594<> to Sv60 
annum for employn- : • in vans 
t«Hl«-ral agencii >s in the state 
Texas.

Full information .c l appth 
tions may be obtain, j  frou 
local post office.

John Alden. wht> <ii d in if$ 
was th«‘ last sun Ivor of 
Mayflower.

He that never .l.anges If 
opinions. n«*ver c«>n ■ - mr 
takes, and will never I- wiser i 
the morrow than h. lv Kxtay- 
Tryon Edwards

Two volcanoes erupted in 1951 
Manna Loa In Hawaii and 
in Sicily.

The underground well that w| 
plies The Hague was discov« 
by rabbits drinkini* at its sot 
in tlw* sand dun«**

W ANT HOME 
OF YOUR OW N 7

G. I. Loan? F HA Laan 7 
#

We have made arrangements 
for QUICK. NO-DELAY financ
ing and building of new homos

known Dich Hughes of Pampa, 
ono of tho Panhandle's largest 
homo-building contractors.

SEE— Right Now—
VERA BACK AGENCY  

40-tfo

16-4. Hereford Brand 98- 
I 21: Memphis IVmocrar, 89-31 ;

Mul«*shoe Journal. 15-10; Boise 
City News, 88-8 Canadian R«*e- 
ord. 68-1 1 ; Dalhart Texan 120- 
43; Mappv Herald 10-3, Amarillo 

______ New» (Potter and R a n d a l l
For sand, gravol. and top soit; '.T""'.",'   ̂ * '  Z **1 J™*“ '

•r general haullng. cal. or sm I 1 * ™ ^  157 St* !„  £
C. L. (Tex) Gentry. Phone 24»J
McLean. 40-3 p

Cxport local and long distance 
moving. For more Information, 
cali Bruco and Bon», Phono 
Pampa. t-tfo i

14. Shamroek Texan 59-70.1 
Floyd Cminty H«>sperian. 37-15; 
Ochiltree County Herald (Perry- 
ton I. 189-14; Claude News. 17-21

Bee John Mertel for real ostato 
or Phone 17. 26-tfe

W j Tigers Wallop—
(Continued from page 1 )

Mr« M D. Curry and «on 
Ehrln were guest* Sunday In Elk 
City. Ofcla. with their daughter 
end sister Mrs. C. I. Ewing and 
family.

penalty moved the hall hark to 
the 31. Reeves then threw a 
long one to Plummer, who was 
stopped on the 4 Smith hit left 
guard to scor. and Gunn con 
verted, making the score 20-0 

The entire seeond half went ! 
scoreless. The Tigers loaf the j 

Mr and Mr». Hobby Barnett hall on downs in the third 
of Pam pa spent the week-end quarter after getting to the 11 In 
here with Mr. and Mr* A. J the final period, the local eleven 
Dwyer I *n* to the 17, but lost on downs

The only penetrstion tar Lefors

Auxiliary—
(Continued from page 1 )

The meeting here will be held 
In the American L«*gion Hall. 
Thoae eligible to belong to the 
auxiliary include the mother, 
»rife, sister, or daughter of a 
ls-gionnam- Mr* Byrd said and 
all women in any of these classi
fications arc urg«*d to attend

Mrs Byrd was In McLean 
Monday night, and outlined pev- 
<*ral phases of auxiliary work be
fore numbers of the Floyd- 
Cnrbtn-Fhsrry Post of the Ameri
can legion Wive* of several 
I-rgionnair**» were present to meet 
with Mrs Ryrd at that time

"The I j  guinnain-« of Mol-ran 
are very anxious to get an aux
iliary unit organized.' Commander 
Luke Henley said "There are 
many activities, both on a local 
and larger scale, which can be 
carried out by the auxiliary. It 
is our hope that a great many 
wtve* of legionnaire* will be an 
hand next WVttnradav to meet 
with Mrs. Byrd.

Mr* f t  A Wood of Anufrillo 
bar par

ean» lat« in th»
14

Little Randy McDonald has 
returned to his home in Fort 
Worth after a visit here with his 
grandparent* Mr and Mrs R. L. 
McDonald.

Zachary Taylor, twelfth Presi
dent ot the United State* was a 

cousin of th« fourth Presi

Selling Christmas card« 

year amount* to »  P1̂ ” 

bun ness with US. Tbs! * *  

buy from four dlffcrm« 

lea each with »cor«*» of o 

selections from which (<• d *0*  

So order early get the 

your chote* Just phon*' 

a sk  for 1-jdia Sm><

MrLran N ew *

, • b cl


